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Seven bucks for more activities 

Fact: There are about 77 club and organi7.-3tion on thi 
campu that all reqUire some kind of financial 
a si tance. 
Fact: An increase in the Fee would allow more clubs and 
organi7ation ' to provide additional creative 
programming. 
Fact: The e club ' and organi7ations such as PB and GLe 
used to rely on alcohol revenue that no longer exi ·t 
with the alcohol change . 
Fact: Other area school ' . uch as Pc' RIC, and Brown have 
als fund it nece ary to charge $50 00 and more to 
keep up Wtth their tudents need . 
Fact: The Student Activiue 
year. 
By Robin DeMama 
01 The Archway Staff 
Parents' Weekend lasts only thTee days 
but much more time is pent planning the 
weekend, Here's how "Weekend in New 
England" developed. 
Ke v in Flanagan, this year' 
chairperson and .a Senior Senator. was 
appointed by lhe Senate Ex.ecutive 
Council last April At that time he began 
to set preliminary guidelines as to the 
theme and the entertainment for the 
weeleend. Flanagan said he wanted "a 
more sophisticated loole" than in pa t 
years . "There's a different variety of 
event this year. There is a little bit more 
culture in olved," Kevin said, 
Fee has not been raised in two 
After the theme w s cho en. committee 
beads to run specific events were 
appointed asfoltows: Paul D 'Entremont­
Friday night, Enn Doherty- Saturday 
night, Cheryl Schneider and Donna 
Hervioux- Registration. lan ic~ Vigliolti­
Decorations, and Rich Downing­
Director of Alcohol. Add to that group 
150 volunteen; and you have a the 
manpower that put thi weekend 
together. Flanagan said, "This year we 
had superb student upport. Without 
them, the weekend would not work." 
he budget for Parent' Weekend is 
$25.000. of which $4500 is donated from 
the Student Senate which sets a ide tbat 
amount from the Student Activities Fees 
it collects. The remaining sum is collected 
from registration fees. Cost is one of the 
By Lynn Carlrnark 
The 'tudent Acti .. ities Fee that I 
asses 'ed to all lulltime Br 'anI day 
students nec:ds to be Increased to keep up 
\\lth Inflallon and the: growing need' of 
alJ the clubs and organi/atl ns The 
munies collected from this lec make up 
the Student Senate budget \\ hicb u 
dbtnbuted to the vaTlous clubs and 
orgaoi/ations. In 1982 the fce wa' rai 'cd 
from $36 00 to $43 .00 a year. Thi, Icc ha 
not been ral 'ed in the last two year and a 
referendum votc WIll be taken on Oct. 23 
and 24 to raise the fee $7 .00 to $50.00 a 
year. This necessary increa e would rai c 
the operating budget by almost $20.000 
and would give more lub , and 
orgunl/Citions beller financial 
assis tance . ceing a how other area 
school !>uch as Pro.. idence Collt:gc. 
Rhode Island C Ilcgc. and Brown 
Univer 'lty have found it necessary to 
charge fifty or more dollars, an increase 
of $7 .00 cem quite reasonable. 
rhere are about 77 club ' and 
organl/atioru. on this campu~ that all 
requirl;= somt! kind 01 'Inan ial 
~si tnt n~ f thc~e dub ' and 
primary cnteria used to judge the 
pos ible entertainment for the weeleend. 
Flanagan said he looked into bookmg 
lim Belushi but It would have been too 
·xpensive. He also considered booking 3 
uilknown comics from Boston and New 
Y()fk or the mu ieal groupUp With 
People. In the end, however, he elected 
impre ionist John Rourke who 
Flanagan describes as a "fresh new 
talent." Rourke has appeared regularly 
on the ABC comedy show Fridays and 
semi-regularly on Thicke of the Night. 
Flanagan aid he saw Rourke on the 
programs this summer and had Rourke's 
agent sent him a demo tape. He said he 
was convmced Rourlee would be well 
received on Parents' Weekend. 
To offer a wide variety of 
organizatIOns' budgets', uch as 
enate Parent ·· Weekend and GLC used 
to re\iol ..e around alcohol rc\enue . Due 
to the recent change In alcohol polici~. 
the C organllallons can no longer rei on 
alcohol re enue and must be mnovati"c 
in creating new type of programming. it 
i more expen ivc . 
On October 23 and 24 the Student 
Senate wt11 be conducting a referendum 
vote io increa 'c the Activities Fee $7 .00. 
25G;f of the tuden body must vote and a 
majority i nceded to increase the fee. The 
Senate will be undertaking an extensive 
promotional sampalgn to make students 
more aware of the imporLance oflhe is ue 
in lhe nc . t two eeb. After hearing all 
aspect of the issue. ~tudenl:. will reali/e a 
"y ES" vOle will be the only way to 
prOVIde funds needed lor tudent 
aCllvities in the future . This is the chance 
to gi e the lubs and organizations the 
money nece~sary (0 provide (he entire 
ludent body With new mnovalive 
acti\itit-~ and programming. Take this 
opportunity 10 vOle on Tu day and 
Wedne.,day 0 tober 23 and 24 and show 
)our ~upport. 
ee 
entertainment Flanagan book.ed two 
diffe rent type of ban s. Girls Night Out 
i an all female band from Boston that 
plays hits of 50's and 60's female groups 
uch as the Rondells and the Supremes. 
In contrast. the John Paine Orchestra is 
also performjng this weelcend. The 
orchestra played at the inagural ball of 
the Mayor of Boston. 
Flanagan emp.hasizes that this 
weekend could not have been planned as 
well without the efforts of Laurie Na h. 
Director of Student Activities, and Liz 
Sullivan, As i lant Director of Student 
Activities . "Laurie and Liz added 
tremendously In the development of the 
weekend," Flanagan said. "They were 
technical advisors. " 
- ---- ---
------ - --- ---------- ----
~----'--~-----'---
THE ARCHWAY 
Today is the beginning of one of the 
most special weekends in the year ­
Parents' Weekend. Mom and Dad come 
to Bryant and see how tbeir daughter or 
son lives when not al "home." 
Parents' Weekend my freshman year 
was a great experience. I'd been at Bryant 
for a month and II half so I was really 
settled in and could show my parents 
around the campus. I was also in a Bryant 
Players production that year, "Anybody 
for Tea?", and I played an old lady" gray 
hair, drabby clothes. squeaky voicc,etc. 
As if (hat wasn't embarrassing enough, 
don't you know someone recogniz.ed me 
when my mom, dad and I went out to 
dinner. "Weren't you an old lady this 
afternoon?'" be yells in tbe middle of the 
restaurant. So much for freshman year 
PaTents' Weekend. 
In my sopbomore year Parents' 
Weekend we", pretty smoothly. Again 1 
was In a play, along with my roommate. 
"Wby Teachers Go Nuts" it wa called, 
but we were lucky oursuitemates' parenls 
didn't go nuts. I played a Valley Girl ­
colored hair, mini-mini-skirt, and a lot of 
bright makeup - you get the picture. My 
roommate was the teacher. Sh.e had a 
really ugly wart expertly placed on her 
lehin by one of the Players. Not a pretty 
I 
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sight. But to top it all orr. he emerged 
from her after-play shower in nothing but 
a towel and ran into our friends parents in 
our suite - Welcome to Parents' 
Weekend! 
last year ran pretty smoothly also 
although I was in II play again, "The 
Scheme of the Driflless Shifler. '" played 
it smart and took a pari rn the play where 
my character didn't go on stage. I played 
The Prompter and I sat at the edge of the 
curtain with only my leg sticking out so 
the audience would know the character 
wa there . I think if anYOElC had ever 
recognized me by my ankle I would have 
fainted from shock on the spot! 
This Parents' Weekend I'm playing it 
safe. I'm not in the play, but I will be in 
the audience. "Shall We Join the Ladies" 
is a mystery who-done-it story and 
although my suitemate is directing the 
play I don't know who did it. I look 
forward to find ina the answer and also to 
spending a nice weekend with my 
parents . 
On behalf of The Archway l'd like to 
say Welcome to the parents and we hope 
everyone has a very nice Parents' 
Weekend. 
P . . Hi Mom and Dad! 
The b ig debate tbat is drawing much attention at Brown University 
recently is whether or not the school's Health Senicl: should stock 
"suicide pills" in the event of a nuclear war The group m favor of the. 
cyanide pill say students shOUld have the choice of whether or not they 
want to live through such a tragic event. • 
his situation remmds me of the debate O\ier euthanasia. The 4uesl lon 
in both instances is "Who has the moral or legal nght to take another 
person's or even your own lilc'!" SUIcide is illegal, but 1 wish somcone 
could explain to me why . You obVIOusly can 't arrest omeone lor lak.lng 
his her o~n Iile . Still, the question rerrlatnll-i it illegal to 'upplya meanll 
of k.illing Y uLcll'l 
There are many other ways or killing your elf be 'ide!, pill .... s wh} arc 
the. e Brown student · determined t pop a pilI') I il t he "in " way to die lor 
ant i-nuclear prate ·ters" Have they ever considered the alternative - life'? 
The group at Brown appear to be made up of strong. opini.onatcd. 
determmed indi\.-idual . They fight for what they want. lthmk it would be 
a go d to have them a round after a nudear allack . They "ould be the 
type of people wh would take the lead in finding ways for suni al ­
t reating injured people and finding fod and helte r. 
Taking you own li fe i ' the easy way OUl. After a ll , none of u has ever 
cxper ienc d a nuclear aUa k so no one really kn ws what to c. peel. 
H owever. 10 plan for such an event b_ tack ing deadly pi ll s seems a ' 
morbid as building missles andilos in the event you decide to bomb a 
country. Sometimes th choice you are given is no hoice . 
Another student responds to attack on SPB 

To the Editor. 
This letter is in re ponse to the letter 
written by John Hafferty ("Student 
Believes SPB wa te o money," Archway, 
Sept. 28-) regarding tbe exi tence and 
wasttfulne s o f the Student 
P ro~ramming Board . H IS solulion of 
exti~uishing the SPB and "pUlling the 
money from Our tudent Activities Fee 
"'ack into the- "student-body-elected 
enale Ways and Means Commiltec" i 
ot on target. Although hiS letter brought 
tI some very valid and very real point.s I 
believe il was very contradictory and doe 
not solve the problem. 
Mr. HaUerty i~ Co-Chairperson afthe 
Quality of Student Life Committee. Thi 
Committee i composed of faculty and 
students. The students are appointed by 
the president of the Student cnate. III it 
not the duty of such a committee to loo k 
at programming on Bryant Campus and 
make suggestions for improvements? As 
a result of Mr. Hafrerty' letter, the SPB 
suddenly ha to jUlify it~ existence and 
post it track record to the Quality of 
Student life Committee. Where were 
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they before? Why the sudden concern? 
The Student Senate is pre ently forming 
another" pecial" commiuee to monilor 
aod iove ligate the SPB Is this nOI adding 
to the "bureaucratic red tape'!" There 
al ready is the Student Senate, the Quality 
of Student Life CommitLee. n th 
Office of Student Activities. Perhaps we 
should form a commIttee to investigate 
these offices or committees and evaluate 
their effectivenes . 
In his letter Hafferty makes reference 
to the "grassroot uppor! which is 
necessary 10 create quality progranu;." 
This grassroot support is easy to CTeate if 
you belong to a fraternity or o rority, 
This i so becau e of the brotherhood or 
si terhood involved . For those not 
belonging to a fraternity or sorority theTe 
i n means by 'Which to gel them 
involved. if you do nOl participate in an 
evenl or fall 10 hold up your commtlmcnl 
and belong to a Greek organization you 
have a number of brothers or si lers to 
answer to, as well as the chance of being 
ostraclled . Most student orga mzation 
do not have the commitment of all their 
members . If one of their members fails to 
participate what are they to do, a lap on 
the hand? Needles t ' ay thai would be 
very ineffective. As to the uc.ces of the 
Parents' Weekend Committee "of the 
Senate... in bringing quali y talent to 
Bryant on what could arguably be called 
the best weekend of the school year," I 
cannot imagine Bryant students going to 
watch bands such as "Girl:~ Night Out" 
(A female band perfonning hit offemale 
groups of the SO' and 60' ) unles their 
parents were here . It is also hard to 
imagine a Bryant student bringing their 
parents to a Beaver Brown concert or 
Crossfire mixer Besides, how many 
students are going to leave campus if their 
parents a re coming to Bryant for the 
weekend? Another point to rea lize is thai 
pring Weekend is j ust that - Spring 
Weekend. It is nOl major concert 
weekend . SPB's Spring Weekends have 
been successful in terms of attendance 
and spirit. Comparing Parents' Weekend 
and Spring Weekend is like trying to 
compare apples and oranges. 
Hafferty suggested pUlling Ihe student 
activities fee money back into the Senate 
Ways and Means Committee. Thi 
ounds hne but is Ibe money really going 
to be effectively distributed: In 
sponsoring the recent Septemberfest 
Weekend Ph; Ep appr ched the enate 
Ways and Means ComIDlLlee wilh 
concrete expected expense of 
app ro ximately $3,000.00. After 45 
minute!. of justification they were granted 
a S750 guaranteed Senate Loan which 
must be paid back. Also given was a $600 
anI. W il nu . ~ 
nol final. pre 'ent expenses fr m those 
btlls received already tOlsl approXImately 
$2,961 . If enough revenue was not 
generated to cover expen es-. Phi "Ep 
brother are willing 10 contribute the 
baJance from their po kets . How many 
students would be willing to make up for 
losses incurrea by their organization out 
of their O\\D pocket!>? Would 
orlf.J.nlzations. even auempl to pTogram 
With :uch possibilillCS? 
The maJor theme of Hafferty's letter 
wa the waste of S.P B. One can look at 
Bryant College and see "wa. ted mone) ." 
What portion of the MAC. besides the 
raquetbaLl courts, IS full) utilized to Ih 
capaCll} on any giwn day? Fully lighted 
and healed every day of the school year 
and a complete maintenance crew fOT a 
handful of students each day, not 
including school sports or intramurals. 
Shou ld the MAC be tOm down'~ The 
Koffler Student Center is an~ther 
example 0 wa ·te . It ha been referred to 
aJ; the commuter dining area . Was the 
olution to aboli h the building? As the 
result of numerou propo 'al by Hafferty 
Cor improving the student center work i 
now being accomplished to make it a true 
student center. As chairperson of S.P.B. 
Research and Development Committee it 
wa Hafferty's job to research what 
students wanted and help develop more 
creat ive p rogramming. This provides the 
large t contrad iction of the ent ire letter. 
Resea rch and Develo pment imp lies 
impro ement and upgrading! 
I believe add ing the sc ope of 
programming to the a lready extended 
duties of the Student Senate is taking a 
step backward ' instead of ahead. If that is 
what stude nts lrul ' wanted why would 
200 allend SPB meetings? J ust beca use 
omething may no t be as effective as it 
could be doe1>n't m an we should abo lish 
it. Let's try a nd work to improve it and 
make it funct ionable whether it be- the 
SPB. the S tudent Center. or the MAC. If 
tnat doe!>n't work then maybe. after 
careful study aJld review, the anSWeT 
might be 10 gel rid of il. 
incerely, 
Jelln Paul LeW nc 
I 
~e 
ituation. Several groups of sludent on 
campus have found two way to alleviate 
this problem: 
I When travelling out-of-state. one 
per on can be appointed not to drink, or 
drink very lightly, and thus will drive the 
group afel), home. Tbi . idea w worked 
To the Editor. 
and Rhode Island law enforcement 
official are cLamping down harder than 
ever on drunk driver. Avoid the "death 




a s.tudent work conscienttously nOI just 
-------------------------­
To the Editor, 
Well what do you know. I may have 
been wrong. or at lea t premature in my 
CrillC! m of the S P.B. I must commend 
Mike Roger. haron Pelleui, and 
e ~ecl~lIy C;mdy 1aylor for three very 
ObJCCII\C, If not totally convincing, 
re~pon es to my trong editOrial of twO 
week pa I Admittedly strong becau e 
that was the only way it could be. Anyone 
with the sliahtest kno\\ ledge of 
management theory under lands that the 
prinCIpal method f deci iorl-making IS 
based on pa't expenence. If one doe not 
recogruJe this princIple. onc should 
reconsider majoring in busine 
administration. 
In applying thi!. principle to the PB. 
one realires that past pertormance has 
not been good . Year in and vear out the 
SPB ha ucummed to bad managemenl 
and very poor marketing and public 
relation. and year in and year OUI. the 
buck ha been pa s.ed on to the so called 
"apathellc" student bod and alcohol. 
Sorry. but that argument do~ not hold 
water 
Well. according to the editonal. of Last 
week. "Everything has changed now." 
Has the .P.B finally been able to lap 
that long du i\e fountain of creativity 
and . pInt that ha\ been 0 n Ilcably 
lacklOg In the past') Can thl: E. ecutlve 
Council harnc~s thi new-found energy 
and in 'piration and get the entire Board 
10 work together as it was mtended to'l 
hall thl' be the year we fmall see 
programmmg that lOslills confidence 
rather than pe~sunu.m in thl: mind' of the 
'wdcnt b dv. I don't kno v. Ihe n. \\cr to 
lhc~c 4" tiom. I tllPp d pai ment on 
r t I ball ~om lime ba k: 
\\ ell now. c\c ra l memb 'rs 01 the 
S.P B. ""th gn: ~r m!.lght th n I, have 
an \\ered Ihe~e i.jue~tl n~ lor all I u~. 
Tnl IS the ear in \\ hich the . P B fin II., 
show Bryant ollege liS true olor and 
sheds the po r Jlublic image f the pa. t. 
This i the year in which we ee reativity. 
and the car in which we Will ce 
consistency Thank vou very much 
S .P .B. for bnnging this to e\cryonc' 
attention If thiS llo true. the entire ,tudent 
bod. 'hould feel optimistic and should 
re."pond accordingly 10 a show I 
thought it said a lot 10 them Is I .a 0, a mo~( 
as much a it did lith h h 
o me. oug t ere 
are more ophomore who might be 
feeling like me . 
Please read It and I hope you will print 
it in the nex.t edition of The Archway. It 
would mean a lot to me nd the re t ofthe 
sophomore class 
Thank you, 
A wise fooj 
Dear Son: 
I guess it is about lime for a "dear old 
Dad" pep-talk. a month or so inlo your 
sophomore year. Sophomore year 
tran lated means' wise fool" year. I guess 
that sums it up pretty much Surely 
your. or anyone's college years, are lho e 
years to be u ed for acquiring an 
education to see you through the rest of 
your life. They, to be un:. are to be used 
for doing tho!>e foolish things that are 
in ppropriate in the working world, 
gettmg It out of your system now rather 
than later. The trouble seems to come for 
most people during the second of the four 
year set aside for the education after 
H ,S . Sophomore! Wise fool is a very old 
term, thal originated in ancient Greece, 
, The second of the four years at ~olle~e. 
-
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Hafferty responds to 
last week rebuttals 
Dad comments on 
son's sophomore year 
To the Editor. h ' .Th' letter came to m f f h t ereiore, has been IUlitoncaLly known by
e rom my at er. II lb ' h' h .
"hen I read ' 1 t . hanoI on y to e one 10 w IC to gam
and \, I 0 m~ ultemates t ev . . 
c nlldence I r the S. p, B Thi ' is the year 
in which aU the mis ing piece have been 
lit into place,o therefore this is the year 
upon which S . P B. should be judged:BUI 
while maintainingan air of optimism, we 
most plan ahead for all po. Ible 
outcome and develop alternatives 
accordingl Unfortunately. actiom 
~peak louder than word. therefore we 
mu~1 aU wait and !:e. Willihe ~ix year o ld 
S .P .B. dt:velop into a peaco k or 1010 a 
turkey? The aru wers hall come sooo 
enough I he ball is In the . P B.'s court 
to do with a' thc} plea.e. Di play an 
abIlity to develop con istent qualilY 
program and reclaim Ihe confidence of 
the ludenl body and all of Bryant shall 
be the beneficiary . Display a 
continuation of pat performance and 
sha 1I0w excw es and the student body had 
better start looking for beller ways to 
spend its Student Actl hie Fee . The 
S P.B. ha the time. it ha the funds. and 
now it laim to ha e the abililY. You 
have our attention. Be accountable for 
your actions and be Willing to accept the 
consequences. good or bad. 
In condu ion. I w uld like to ay that it 
has been my great fortune to have been 
acti ely involved in student activities 
dUring the three years I have attended 
Bryant. Over that time I have dedicated 
counties hour towards making Bryant a 
better place. and I ca n honestly say that I 
have achievl!d re~ult!> . I am not, a!i may 
ha e been ugge~l d . a do-nothlDg 
c mplainer. Simply ignonnga problem I' 
nOt a good way to make a positive 
contnbuLJon. Identifying problems and 
ofJering alternative. on the other hand . 
lend 10 gc:n rale re~ult. II i Ih 
pt:ople who ~Impl> refer 0 letter a. 
" "ca ng. " que i m 
credibiht~ who worr~ mt: the mo~l \\hen 
thinking ab ut the: future 01 the ~. P .1i 
These people: are \ en mu h III error and 
consequently, imply di ' play the same 
lack of inspiration and ability which ha 
plagued the S .P.B, for ' 0 long I hope it 
not reflective . I wi h the S.P.B. the be lof 
luck. 





Wisdom and one m which to be foolish. b I 'd b . .. . 
ut a 0 as a year to avol elDg 8 wisef I" I d ' d d b f 
00. ts e ..gnale name tan ' e .ore 
all as a ~arnlDg t.o be Wise, 10 be foohsh , 
but don t be a wise fool. 
Th.e fr~hman (new, clean. fre h, etc.) 
year IS over. Th~ .new~es and aU that wa fr~sh a~d exclltng I now over. New 
friendship.. new p1ace~. are n~w very 
much an mtegral part of .your life. You 
are not yet a JUnior, looking forward to 
senior status , The ophomore year ju t 
sits there as an apparent nothing. Note I 
say apparent - to go from the excitement 
of being a freshman. to being a jUnJor 
lookmg forward to enior year, tlte 
s.ophomore year becomes likely the most 
difficult because the goals just seem too 
far away. It is not a nothing year, it is the 
difficult year, the hang In year, it \s the 
year that says to all . it will only get better 
and it will, I assure you. 
You're an old lifeguard - when the 
waves at the shore pound in at their 
highest, tbe lifeguard i the most alert, 






Phi p thanks all 

The first annual eptemberfel>t 
Weekend exceeded all exp ct tions . A 
greal deal of time and effort went into 
planning the week.end slDce la t May. On 
behalf f Ihe brother of PhI EpSIlon Pi 
and the Arthntls foundatIon I would like 
to thank the enllre Bryant community for 
attending and supporting Ihe carnival. In 
addil ion I would like to Ihank the 
followlO& organi1atlons for particlpallng 
10 the weekend . Whether it was by seIling 
conce ions. organi7ing games. or 
di playing exhibIts' 
KDP. APK. KT,S .P.B. , GLC. TEP. 
Senate, THETA. SAA, BS . KDK . 
'am. Wantu Wazzuri. Ledger. and 
Circle K. 
And la~t1v I would like to extend 
Don't head for border 

To the Editor. 
How has the new drinking age affectedI you? As you k.now, effective July I, 1984,
I the Rhode I land drinking age was 
officially raised to twenly-one. The result 
of thi acllon ha left the tudent body of 
Bryant angry 
What are the majority of students 
under age twenty-one going to do now'! 
It's becoming a common knowledge that 
studenb are travelling out-of-state to 
drink. Thi po es a potentially dangerous 
' peclal thanks· to the GLC. SPB, 
Archway ludent Senat~ . ARA, 
Security. ana Physical Plant \\ hose 
efforts and contributions made the enlire 
weekend po tble. Workmg wilh Laurie 
ash . leon rur:. Bob Reali , Mike 
Gagne Bnan Brillon, Bob Powers. Bob 
Gardner. liT O'Neil and Jean Paul 
LeBlan helped to alleviale the major 
obstacles that \\e onfromed throughout 
the planning stages . And without the 
continuous a I tance and guidance of 
Li7 ullivan eptemberfest Weekend 
could not have been nearly as ucces lui 
as it was 
Thank You. 
David Sorbaro 
Pres. PhI Epsilon Pi 
Upon reading the article, "Women \0 
Politics Coming of Age" in The ATchway 
on October 5. I wal> very disappointed 
Tricia Baillargeon WIU not mentioned for 
her involvement In the women' forum. 
She had done an outstanding job 
organizing the forum and I feel he did 
not receive the proper recognition. When 
International study offered 

By Eileen Krau When will you ever agam be able to 
A whole world i out there . Find out pend six months in Il foreign country? 
aboul it. Take a semester in Australi or The ex.perience is invaluable Imagine­
England or where er } ou want, laking classe' • travehng. interact ins IIh 
On fridllY, October 19 at 3:00 in the the people, and not only learning about 
Auditorium students who have studied but· living in a different culture. 
abroad are holding an informational If you want to do it. you can! Attend 
seminar for anyone interested in an the seminar. We will tell you about our 
internalionaltudy. e. periences and answer any question
you have. 
~ I OllllllllllllCIlIlIlIlIlI1C 111111111111011111111I1lI0!IIIII1U11101111111 III1D 111111111101 11111111011 111111111101111 
!_; SCII~LARS FOR REAGAN..BnSH'84 
STUDENTS ~ Th ~id nt' Authoriud CampllJRtl Committee 
~ All educators and s tudents a re 
= ~nvlLed ~o join the Rhode Island 
~ Chapter of the Natlonal Scholars 
=and Stude nts for Reagan - Bush '84 . 
§§ Please fi11 out the attached form 
§ alld l'e cucn to: Reagan - Bush '84, 
§ 1]4 Taunton Avenue , E_ Providence9 Rhode Island 02914 or call 438 - 2840. 
iAttentlon: Dr . Jacob Neusner or Brad Hertz . 
=: , - -- --- - - - -- - - -- --_. ­§ I SCHOLARS AND STUDENTS FOR REAGAN - BUSH '84 I 
~ I l ame .________________________ ________ :i Address 
§ I I:' one #C ' 
= 1- - I 
IIUClllIIlIlIlllCliiiiilliiiicrnrllllllllOIUlIllllIllOJlliiiiulDClliiiiiuUlCUllIlIUrlTQliiffillllltdlmil 1011111-· 
well with upperclassmen and has 
eliminated "the death ride home." 
2. For those students who lire not oflega! 
drinking age in any state, it is an ideal 
opportunity to earn a few extra dollars. 
The group leaving to drink can pay an 
underclassman to drive the group to a 
club. and tben relum at a specified time 
to safely drive the group back to campus. 
These are only two idea . however, 
there are many other po sibilitlcs. So the 
next lime you lake a "road rrip." make 
sure and pLay it safe. BOlh Massachu etts 
come 
to benefit lh m elves but al a their fellow 
students the)' should be recognized, 
Tricia put herself out In ma ny cases which 
many of U~ would nOI do or would take 
for granted. I would just like to give my 
congratulations for a great job done. 
Sincerely, 
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, ·After Bryant by Kevin Allard 
' f~ 
I' Time Management Offers Competitive Edge 

Searching for a job is time consuming; a fact 
we must all face at one time or another. Whether 
it be squeezing your job search into a short 
period of time or trying to fit your normal 
schedule into a demanding career hunt. time is 
precious. There is, however, a way to avoid 
these situations: time management. 
Time management is the organized process of 
allocating time 10 tasks which must be 
l accomplished. An effective time manager , 
realizes all of his goals. has relaxation time as 
well. and avoids the stress associated with ' too 
much to do in too little time ' If fact. through 
I continued use of time management you are able 
Ito not only complete your tasks on ti me, but to do 
& better job of it . 
I 
1 In terms of a job search, time management 
allows you to Investigate all avenues and pursue 
all leads that you otherwise might not be able to 
do. This gives you the competitive edge over the 
other candidates 
! Time management IS easy to learn and use. To 
begin with. lake out a blank piec~ of paper and sit 
down at your desk or at a table . Make a list of all 
those th ings you need to do that are releted to 
your Job sarch. writing 8 resume, filling out 
application forms, bidding, prescreen'ng, and 
interviewing are Just a few. You should also keep 
In mind other tasks such as getting your resume 
, rlnted. purchasing an Interviewing outfit, and 
~cheduhng an appointment to get your hair cut. 
On a separate piece of paper, make eight 
columns, seven of which will represenr days of 
the week, and one which will be your time 
column In the time column. jot down Intervals of 
tine. r 'erabl i r . L ave I a few 
lines for each hour of the day. You should be 
writing down the hours from the time you wake 
up to the time you go to sleep at night , 
One of the first items to fill In on your time 
management schedule is your classes and other 
meetings, etc. which you attand at the same 
time every week, You may then wish to make a 
copy of YOUT schedule to avoid having to fill out 
these 'standards ' over and over. 
After you have designated those times that 
are spoken for. set aside at least two hours a day 
for personal time. Time to watch TV, play 
racquetball. or take a nap; whatever relaxes you . 
This will give you an opportunity to unwind. It is 
very Important and is a key in avoiding stress 
which will make your performance that much 
more effective. 
You are now ready to assign the remaining 
time to those tasks which you need or wish to 
accomplish that week. Add to your schedUle any 
appointments you may have. A word of caution : 
make sure that you allow yourself enough time 
to travel from place to place For example. if you 
have a 1 0 ;00 ~ppointment at Bryant that you 
expect to last an hour, don 't schedule an 1 , :00 
interview in Boston, Think about what you are 
writing down. The hour or so you take making a 
schedule will avoid hours of frustration later . 
Next you should add your job search to your 
time management schedule. From your list of 
tasks previously made, select those that should 
be done this week. Schedule a time to write your 
resume . Set aside an hour or two to visit Career 
Services to catch up on the tastest information. 
Write down that time when you want to look at 
SUllS. A ain urs If en F r it r 
exampte, writing a resume should take you 
anywhere from four to eight hours. 
If you plan on investigating a large number of 
companies, or interviewing with them. thin 
ahead. Each week schedule yourself an 
opportunity to do just that. Have a few hours just 
for reading company profiles. Put some time 
aside for writing those fifty cover letters you 
want to send out. 
Plan ahead. You know what you want to 
accomplish. give yourself the time to do it. The 
job hunter who does not effectively manage his 
time IS already handicapped to the one who 
does. One of the most important aspects of job 
searching is to remember all those tasks you 
must do, Time management does it for you . 
The key to time management is planning 
ahead. But it is planning not only for that which 
IS already known, but also that whIch may arise . 
Acknowledge that t here are going to be things 
which come up during the course of the week 
which you did not know about. Set a schedule, 
but be prepared to be fleXible. It would be a 
waste to spend tIme preparing a schedule and 
then not following it , but It IS unrealistic to not 
allow tor unforeseen events, 
The nice thing about a t me management 
schedule is that it works for all people because it 
made by the individual. It is adaptable. Whether 
you need to effect vely organize your job search, 
or just make life easier. time management is the 
key. 
Time management is a tool that all people ­
particularly those with 'too much to do in too 
little time' - should learn. It is easy to learn, And 
I 
• 
President O'Hara will be addressing 
the student body concerning Bryanr's 
plan for the future at Wednesday's 
Senate Meeting. 
LEAR ABOUT BRYA T'S FU 
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"Mondale claims RepubUcans are behind 
campul heckllnl of him despite 'slronr 
evidence,' G.O.P, saYll1 sUcks to 'no-doz 
protests' 
From the Collele Press Service 
Walter Mondale's support en. 
eemingJy as heartened as they are upset 
by their candidate' recent eception on 
college campu es. are charging 
Republican organized student 
disruptions of recent Mondale peeches 
at Southern Cal. the Unaver ity of TexllS 
at Arlington and the University of 
Illinois. 
"The evidence is strong to suggest (the 
heckling and disruption of MondaJe 
a ppearances on campuses) is an 
organized politicaJ effort," say Bill 
Morton, president of the National 
College Democrats in Washington, D.C, 
"A majority of signs (on different 
campuse) are very similar:' he sa . 
"Some of the ame words are misspelled." 
A private Republican group, the 
Leadership in titute, headed by a former 
aide to Ronald Reagan, held a campaign 
eminar for young people in Washington 
in August , and trained tudents to disrupt 
M o ndale ca mpa ig n appearances. 
contends David Schauer, 24. who 
attended the seminar 
Schauer, who now works for a 
Democrat ic congressional candidate in 
Iowa, says students were instucted how to 
p silion themselves within crowds to 
draw a ttention away from Mondale, how 
to wri te placards to tie Mondale to the 
Jimmy Carler admimstration. and how 
to disavow any connectIons to the 
Reagan campaign proce . 
Schauer has a tape recording of a 
. emmar ion t which an unidentified 
lemale emlDaT leader - who Mondal!: 
stud nt coordinator Gary Brickma n sa 
I Reagan- Bu h Campaign o uth 
DIrector Lil. PIC en - urges the students 
to "ju:;t ay 'I'm a concerned dtllen: 
Don't ay 'I'm WIth lOdents for Reagan:
.. 
The Republican deny they are 
involved With the heckling, which h s 
included houled interruption of 
Mandale's speeches 
Asked if his campaign W8. involved in 
the heckling. President Reagan la t week 
aid, "Good lord, no. 1 wi h people 
wouldn't do il . It's rude, and it shouldn't 
be done ." 
Leader hIp Institute head Morton 
Blackwell denie his semanar laughl such 
taclic, calling them "stupid and 
em ba "assmg. ' 
~The (people) from our office were not 
involved," add Jack Abramoff, head of 
Ihe College RepUblicans. "We sent out a 
memo that said if you go to Mondale 
events, don't get involved." 
" he people who did it," he ays ''were 
a combtnauon of rowdy types and those 
who ju t joined in. It's ju t a buncb of 
people who don't like Mondale." 
Abramoff adds that "many students 
are not gOIng to lel Mondate go to 
campuses without some kind 01 protest." 
The CoUege Republicans' prote t, he 
bays. have tended more toward the silly, 
with a group of CRs dreg ed as 
"Fritzbusters" touring orne campuse 
and, outside Mondale's address at 
George Washington University last week 
having the "Student Anti-Boredom 
Coalition" dre s in pajamas, and handing 
out No-Doz and coffee 10 passerby. 
"That's what he say," replies 
Brickman of Mondale's campaign 
"(Adramoffs) not going to ay 'Ya, we 
were behind it and we encourage it.' .. 
The aClual number of inCIdents has 
been small. The wor t episode was at 
Southern Cal in mid-September, where 
about 100 protestors brandished signs 
like "Moscovites for Mondale" and 
yelled so persistantly that the candidate 
had to depart from his prepared speech. 
USC till is probing the incident, and 
may take action against some of the 
students who were in olved. say John 
Ha nson, executive director of Campus 
Life. 
Some suspect the heck.ling wa 
launched from the campus's Tau K.appa 
Efsilon fraternity, if onJy because some 
o the Reagan/ Bush signs were 
a sembled on the TKE lawn, Hanson 
adds. 
Press reports immediately after the 
disruption quoted an unidentified 
student aying the heckling had been 
orche trated by the Reaga n/ Bush 
campaign, down to telling demonstrators 
where they should stand. 
"A lot of things came out after the 
incident, and they weren't what I said," 
says John Stuart, prCliident of the TK.E 
house at USc. "So I'm not saying 
anything thi time." 
The poll indIcated the disruption 
ev ked s me voter ympa thy fo r 
Mondale, and Mondale quickJy went on 
to l>peak al George WhinglOn la t 
.....eek. 
The re ponse to Mondale and en. 
Gary Hart, who hared the podium wilh 
the candidate, "really upri ed 
(Mondale)," Brickman ays. 
Indeed, the reception was one of the 
few pontaneously warm ones Mondale 
ha gotten since the Republican 
convention i Augu t, and moved (he 
campaIgn to announce the next day that 
Mondale would start going after the 
campus vote more in the ensuing week.s. 
Hi next campu lOp after George 
Washington was the next week at 
Rutgers. where Mondale wa to mark 
alional Student Voter Registration 
Day. 
President Reagan's campus reception · 
have been almost univer aUy warm, with 
the exception of a few vocal protestol sat 
an appearance at D'Anza College in 
Cupertin , Ca , in early September. 
Two days after Mondale's hit at 
George Washington. Reagan gOI an 
enthusiasllc greeting at Bowling Green 
State University in Ohio. 
SENATE N EWS 

Elecl io ns -­
The six new Fres hman Senators are: 
Kal i Carl on 
Da e Hobaica 
Dicter Ka mm 
Dave Pen n 
Karon Pica rd 
St:an S m ith 
The Senate ~ould li ke to congratulat the 
win ners a nd it hopes to see the continued 
Interest among the cia (If '88. 
Junior Cla ss -­
1 here w, 1I be a Junior Cla~s meeting on 
Monday. October 15. in roo m 242. All are 
encouraged to attend . The JUDlor Clslos Plg­
out Night i, tentatively chedult-d for Sunday 
No ember 4 . We will be sdecllng commillee 
heads for the evenl at Ihe meeting. Also, Ihere 
WI ll be a Junior CllU~ Afle rnoon trip to 
Bo,tun on Friday.. 'ovember 30 Plans for 
Ihal WI ll also be dlscu cd at the meeting. If 
you aren't able to attend the meeting conlact 
Robm Amaral In th~ ·enate office or drOIT a 
nOll' in Box 1017. Hope to see you there ' 
SPAC-
The next SPAC meeling will be held Monday. 
OClober 15 at 6:00 pm i the MAC 
Conference Room. 
Senior Class ­
The Clas is running a trip to the 25th 
Ann ivt:rsary Game of the Palri ts ~ . the N Y 
Jets. All students are invited to purchase theIr 
tickels at the Box Office. The game i S unday. 
o tober 28 . and the price of S2 i.eludes 
. idehne seats, lranSpOrlallon, and a ouvenir 
hat . 
Hurry u p and get your licket so you won't 
mm this e. citing Jootball event ' 
Other New -­
On Wed n day. OClober 17. a reception 
with Dr. O·Hara. a ll adm ini Iralors, 
secretaria l and clerical staff members will be 
held at ):00 pm All ·tuc.lents are invited 10 • 
atlend the reception and Dr. O'Hara's address 





PARr­ ( 'S Wf KFND 
with 
rine Corllinenlal Cuismc 
and crablesidc Looking. 
plus 
ENTERTAINMENT - -LlVE ON 
STAG;E 










Take Route 7 to Route 116 North, at the end 
of Route 116 North turn left on to Route 122, 
theatre 011 left side 
155 Bold Hili RoodUncoln Moll 
Cranston, RI 02910lincoln. RI 02865 




• Daily Wear Contacts 
• Extended Wear Contacts 
• Gas Permeable Contacts 
• Contact Lens Supplies&Products 
Hours:Dr. David A Klibonoff 
Dr. Steven A Croce By Appointment 
Dr. John 1\ Pu liese 
I II II'~ 
I !llll'. 
Amencan O plomelr I( 
AssociollOO 
6 THE AR CHW A Y~.-----.!F~R~I~D:..!:CA~Y:..-O~C..!;,.T~O-=B=E=.;:R-=1:..;;;.2~.1__9..;.8_4 
Bryant alumnus runningBell Farm Restaurant 
200 Douglas Pike Smithfield 

Phone 232-1123 
Would like to welcome students as 
well as Parents to make reservations 
early for Parent s Weekend. We 
feature a complete, diversified menu 
such as Various Veal Dishes, 
Succulent Seafoods, Popular Pastas, 
and Mouth-Watering Meats. 
Opening Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
5:00-10:00 





The Largest Ice Cream 
& 
Sandwich Shop in 
R ode IslandI 
Wed. Oct 17 3:30-5:30 
Faculty Dining 'Room 
Seeking HIM, Marketing, and 
Management Majors for 
Management Trainee Positions. 
Refreshments will be served. 
t
.: for State Treasurer 
/\nlh n\ · SuIOflh)n . the I:urrenl 
1 rea.,urer \\-ho i, running fo r GO\(~fnor . 
ha~ held hl~ present office lor the pa'tBy Robin DeMattia 
eighl }ear Solom n announ ed hiOf The Archway Starr 
candidacy la t Fa ll ' nd Ihat left Begin at a 
Do Bryanl graduate, c\er bec me rich cnhHoad... Bef re mak ing polit ic, a full­
and fa m u,'! Well Roger Begin I' starting time career. Begi n ~a id h "te ted the 
to a l lea~t on the latte r. He I~ the water" to get n:acl 'on and then dec id l:d to 
Democratic andidate for Slale make hi~ mO\ic. 
1 rcasu rer in Rhode hland . 	 The Begin ca mpaign ha.o, bee n ' ited a. a 
Begin . a 1976 grad ua te marketing clea n. hone!>t candidac) . in spite of the 
major), \\-a~ fir t elected to Ihe House of prob lems wlt hm his O\\- n party durmg the 
Representatives in 1972 - "hen he was 19 past h~\\- m o nt h!> . One ne spape r art i Ie 
yea rs old' p In graduation he began a sa id th Begin campaign h' b e n "high 
ma na gemen t raining pr ogram at le\!:!, l[u ite de\oid of gut-fi ght ing. and a 
W o n ockct ~a\ing~ and Tru t where he compliment not o nly 10 Begin and hiS 
i, no" Assi~tant Vice- Preside nt 01 supporters but to the Demo ratic Part). 
51 ommerclal Lend ing. and h \\- it can operate e\ en \\-hen 
Begin ~ald that wh ile he was al Bryanl uppo il ion i!. t ugh in th ' r q uarter '."l1 he I..new he wanted 10 be invol\ed in the NO! onl) d id that reporter like Begi n 
poIi ilal law making process but he "did but apparcnt ly so did the state f Rhode 
nOI want 10 let politics shape my carcer.·' hland . In the Septem ber I I primaries 
He did not jom Bryan t ' tudc nt ·cna te. Begin won oO~; of the vot' - 36 (the 39 
however In tead he oined thc Rhode communitie~ in the ~ta t e! '\urpri ing ly , 
I land General A~~embly. the three communities he d id nOi \\-in 
The ucne ral Assembh meets for 90 were in Nor thern Rhodc I land _ 
half-dan from J anuar} t~Ma )<furwhich John Ion. r~ns t n , and on h 
Ihe leg( latar · art' paid $300 - the second PrO'idenc. 
l owe~t pa . in Ihe c unt ry fo thaljob(i~ I f he wins Ihe elc;cl ion!> in Novembe r. 
c ntra, t. Connecl icut pa~!. approxl- Begin ha . two mai n goals. "It is 
matel~ S20.000). Said Begin,. "The !mper811\ 1:." • aid Begin. "I hat th' \ cra ll 
polit ica l bug bites you and gets m your f ina ia l management ) te rn b 
sy~te.lll, I enjoy it" a utom' t d in this depart ment M n~ of 
Bc:gln .aid his bank job ha not bee,n the ) 'stems are being done manuall} 
hUrl b v the time he ~pcnd., wit h 1m no" 
politic;t jl>b but in, tead the twu J b., sec nd goa l B~gin ha~ is to develop 
complement each other. Hesald wnrkmg 30 econom ic stralegy for Rhode 1·land .12 noon to 11 pm with commercial loan, has "helped me "Rhode "'land ha, been peraling 
under ~tand Ihe b~ine ~ c1imale." Begl without a coherent econom i c 
a[-.o ~a i d it IS imp flant lor corporate de\elopment pmgram. 'aid Begin, 
execu t i \e~ to encourage employees to llle Grecnhl use (mpllct Go\ern r 
'erve In the Gene-ra t ~ ..emb ~ bccauw G rrdh~ 'solution to enha nce 01: 
the bu~mt:~s community can 'I crit' elle the bland \ bUslne,s climate. "" a a, cr). 
la .... " thaI an~ being ras'icd and nl)t let bold program lrallght \~lth man~ 
Ihei, emplo\ce bec()me a liv( T t -m." .Ie\: n.iI t l •~ II . ': .' r· 
Vh \ is He n n ru nning lo r State peu plc C lI td te ll ~ u \~ hat hI: progran
'* Trca~ure(1 He aid, "Over lhe l a~t eight 
Sun. 12 noon to 9 pm 
W(L\*~ear~ ! \c been building up Ihe e perience 
"J or u 10 lorgel the <irl:cnhousc
'* ~\hlth I feel make~ me a g od canduJate ompact tho ugh." he onunued. "\\ uld'* for latc Treasurer. ·· Bt:gin h!>ts hiS be a ml~take . We need k> go back It t e 
.. experience as fo llo\\s: H ' IS pre ent!) dra\\-ing board and P UI th' pO~I( 'e * 5e rt:tary of the Hou~e Committe on a peet into a ne" plan. People recogni/c 
...&.1. Fin ' nee. C hair of t hc H u\e ommlltce the need for a .. tnitegy and a Treasurer I 
...,.. n (,o\cm ment Operatiom. and a can be a k.e~ pla)cr in Ihat cconom ic 
'* member of Ihe Statl: Invctment 
...1r8legy. " .
'* CamillI. sion. He ,~ a pa I memher of the The posilion f uencra l Trea. urer I~ 
.. Joint ('ommillt!t:' In Rctirement Ihe for a t \~O - -ear term and Begin hopes he*Stall' Empluyee. \1 uniclpaJ mplo. et:~ wi ll be in that positIOn lo r thc ne ,4-0
'* Retirement Hoard and the Health , years. He admits h )\I,.c\er "·1 here i.. no 
...&.1. ' duc3liun, ;,tnd WdfalC: Board . He \\a~ such Ibing a pred l ~labi t ity in lhi, 
...,.. the l>epul~ MajoritY uad\;r of the bu~tnes~ . I\c alwa~lI hpt m) option~
'* Rhode "land H IU.~C of F epre~enlative apcn I\e al\\a~). had thing to all bad.; 
.. from 197(,-191(0 . Hi.. ommunll~ on." 
.. in\ohcmcnl Inc lude, being past During hi., cdmpaign he ha.. been* prc\,denl 0 1 the Woon'tlcket Ki\l.. ani~ 
"railing back" on ~ume 01 h i ~ Brvunt'* (Iub. I- lIndlOg ~hairman 01. th Iricnd han Driscoll. formerly Puhlic 
Woom0cket Autumnk~t. ()-chalr of 
the Norther Rhode I land (ouncil of 
* 	 Relation~ Director al I3rYilnl . is Begin\ 
campaign ma nager. ProfC!>~or Mar}! the Alts. and a member ~)f lhe Board of I \on., and Palrick Kee'q u, wcll a. R~I~ 
...,.. Dlrecl f\ of Rhode I land Mental Health ~~gart~ . A .. istant Dir'elor t,1 the Small 
.. A~ ocialion Begin \~a~ voted Busines .. De\elopment Center. are abn 
.. O ut,l anding (lung Man b} the IcndlOg t he ir support
'* Woonsocket Ja~ 'cee~ In 1978 a nd <:"Itl/cn Wha t other asp iration . d e~ Ihi 
.. of tht;. Year b~ the:: Wo n ocket KI"anl. Br 'a n t al u mnu.. ha\e" Htl" docs
'* ( lub in 1981. And muc,h more . (j~\ernor Begi n sound?
.. 
..
# New Student Center Policy explained 
you must get the ticket stamp d by one ot
* 	 By Kim Collins the employees on duty . 
Student Center Manager Step 3: '* 
, 	 . When you are done and are ready to * Dunng an event hel~ I.n the Stu~ent leave you must present your ticket t the 
.. 
..* Ce~ter you now can go tn Just f.or a Pizza per on at the door who is in charge of the 
or Ice cream. The procedure IS easy to tickets If you are leaving within the 
follow. allotted time and you have a stamp then..'* 
Step I: L. t' h you will be refunded the full entranceYou must pay lIle entrance ,ee w en .h 
you first c.ome in. ,At this time you wiJl c ~:~mount of time allotted wilJ be up'* receive a ticket whic~ WIIJ have the date, to the discretion of lhe sponsoring
* your name, and the t~me.you came .JJ1 on organization for that event At least a
* it, You are to keep thiS With you until you nunimum time frame of 30 minutes _ 
..
..'* leave , Dairy Bar. arid 45 minutes - Pizza Loft 
Step 2: . . wiU be set. 
Ifyou go to the Dairy Bar~r____ofl__ _ ___Piua l:.__ _____ ____ -..I.. 
Bryant President highlights 

his summer trip to Thailand 

By Robin DeMattia 

Of The Archway Staff 

Whi le many of us spen t our ummer 
vaca ti on with a full-ttme job, Bryant 
Pre~idcnt Wilham T. O'Hara \\ent to 
Thailand. Dr. O 'Hara participated in a 
meeung 0 1 th Internationa l A . 'oelatlon 
of m\ er~ity Pre~lderHs. 
The A~sociation i compmed 01 mer 
250 college!> from \cr 29 c(luntric\ and It 
meets ever} lhn:c year. al""a~ .. in a 
dllfen:nt counlry. Dr. 'Hara wa~ im tt\:d 
II) ha\ e Sr. a n I JOIn three years ago b~ hIS 
fr iend. and the "s~ociation' cu rrent 
pre~ident. Dr eland Mile~, Pre~iuenl of 
the Uni~ersit_ 01 Bridgeport. Brtdgeporl. 
CT. Thal meeting wa~ held at Peace 
llniversit . in O. la Rica . an appropriate 
selling for a gr up .... hich focu!>e its 
attention on prom tlng peace 
throughout the world through c.ollege 
curriculum, lhe A soclatlOn has also 
. Iudied ""orld la\\saffccting peace. global 
i ~ue re\ olvLOg around internallonal 
communi at ion and exchange 
program~ for ~tudents 
1 hi!> ummer marked Dr. O'Hara's 
fir t .. isit to I hal land "What impre sed 
me the most, " he saId, "wa. the 
innocence .°1 aught m) self ~aylOg I hope 
West rn way~ don't come to thIS 
Qunt ry.· .. He aid t he en\ ironmenL wa 
very rela cd . 
One f the first e\eni ll g~ in 1 hailanu 
the Associat ion's members dined at 
Bangltok niv er'ity and attended a 
cu lt u ra l arts performa nce by the 
stude nh . r. O'Hara said, "In 'peaking 
with the 1 hai LUdenh I found them to be 
\cry graciou. although. h) In ..orne "il, : 
. . ct cr. >pen a nt! \I~~ I fIt:nt!I~.' nd 
a though ma n) I t heir countrymen d o 
n p j' • s ud n.. r 
bilingua l. O'Hilril said . "One 
diffic Ity , howe er " he c m mcnlcd, "IS 
they don 't gct to p ractice the la ngu ag ." 
Thai St u ent. ..tud · We.. ler n kind of 
curriculu m, Dr. O ' Hara aid. 1 hey do 
~tudy an' and humanities but arc "more 
geared lo\.\ard 'pec ific k ind ' of 
cdu ation " ucb a'i profes ionn l and 
career I raining, iml la r t Bry' nt \ 
busin ss focus . Dr. O'Hara said t he 1hai 
\ludent · were very much in tune with 
economIc is 'ue bu t he"did not find them 
SPB SCOPE 

By John Bellino 
P H's Arch wa y Rep 
T he Montrcai trip is now reality and it 
will ost $59 for a t riple occupant room 
and $69 for double ccupancy, Th price 
incl ud es ho tel and bus ride . Further 
ext ra· a re s t il l belOg determined . Those 
who go wil l s tay at th e Queen E lilabet h 
Hote l. w h ic h i · d irt:ct ly 0 er the 
" un dergro und city," ~o acce" to Ihe 
hl)pping center wi ll proba bly en ta il a 
mere ele va to r ride. T he trtp IS sched u led 
fo r the weekend of November 10- 12; 
how ver , it may be pos ·ibll: to lea e f r 
M o n t re a l on F ri day afte r noon , 
, o \ c m be r 9. Det ils s ill have to be 
.... orked o ut , bu t on ly 49 p ople can go, so 
eve r. one sho uld de ide qu ick ly if they 
wil l a tt end the: tr ip. A~ Parents' 
Weekend IS upon , SPB's stage crew 
will need help selling up !>tage for the 
variou. perlormers. Everyonc is In tied 
to help OUL What looked lIke a 
prom ising concert could turn OUl 10 be 
trou Ie. The Bea .. er 8ro\\n Band , which 
was 'chedulcd t play at Bryant lhi!) 
semester, has !laid they do not Wish to 
honor the mutuall y agrced upo n 
Decem ber date. In u ther word'. they are 
to be as well versed po li tically ." He 
altributed lhlS fact to the geographical 
locallon f Th iland - righ t next to 
amb dia and Viet Nam . Dr. O'H' ra 
aid he read English-language 
newspapers 10 Thailand which reponed 
skirml he ta 109 place on thc countr ' 
border . "War and connict are \cry much 
10 theludent s mind .. : ' he c0mmented 
lit; also ob~cf\ed that mainland China 
and RUSSia both ccmed to be LOO tar 
a\\ay, al lea t in people' m ' d. to bl'an 
immedIate concern. 
Tha i student, \ iew me(ca a, a 
country filled .... Ith nch people and luxury 
items. aid Dr. O'Hara. J and mO\I~ 
pOrHa) the 1I. '. a~ large car. and 
s\ immlng pt 01 American mu ..ic ilo 
pervasi\c 0\1 r there." he said . 
"There is a k.el!n Interest in computers," 
he con tinued " You can scc the 
dc\clopment f it coming. " Dr. O 'Hara 
commented Ihal more and more 
companies are head Illg mto areas such a . 
Thailand be aU't; manpower i.. eXlenSIH, 
and la bar i hea p He ~aid Ihere arc ..er­
populallon pr blcm in many Far Ea t 
countries and Tha iland is no exception. 
"lhey have e ·lraordmary traffic jam ," 
he ' aId "If it had not been ~ r tht: 'loun t 
pulice- itwouldha\l:takenu hour to get 
through th~ c it _" Thailand doe.... have a 
bus 5ystem and Dr. O'llara aid he 
not iced many motore. des and mopeds 
alo ng ""it h .Jilpalle:.e-bui lt car ·, HI! 
enllom:d th t Bangko,k ~ con idering 
b uild ing a ra ised:. u \\ay to help wilh the 
traffic . 
E..en though the ~treets seem crowded . 
an ther big rowding pr b lem i· 
hou!>ing . Dr, ' Hara ~ It.! . "H«It.J e. are 
clln~lO\ntl . on top 01 c::ulh other. You \CTY 
d dum see pr i .. Ie , ~epa rat e home. ,- He 
sai a ami ie · 0 or {ten live in 
hornc~ t!wt are mailer Ihan the area 01 a 
suite in H~lI nt\ dorms. hnemcn t-~t)lc 
bu il d ing a re a p par n t every \\here . 
One thi 19 fr m America that D r. 
O'Hara ""auld p ut in rhailand if hec()uld 
would be opportunity "I ense the) 're 
ve~· ambitious and committed . he}' 'II 
work their hcad off for . ou . If they dldn t 
have the population problem there would 
be mtlre npPOrlU nil) . Yet de~pitc the I' ck 
01 opport 1I nity they are a very co nt nt 
people ," 
try ing t bac k u t, b ut the Conce rts 
C o m m ittee i d oing a ll it can to per. ua de 
the concert to b ide by the agree men t. 
On Mond ay . October 15 a t 7:00 p m in 
o rm 8 in Ro m 31~, a mandatory 
meet ing i being he ld for the M vie and 
pecia l Even t com mi t tee ' to disc uss 
Ca abla nca Nigh t. Even tho ugh all 
members o f the committees must attend. 
non-me m b r wh are in tere ted a re 
welco me to a ttend and giv th ir ideas . 
A nd fo r a ll the p o plc o n ca m pll who 
are movie buffs and li ke to " go razy" wil l 
be enthra lled t know tha t on Jan uary 27, 
1985. " P urp l R a in" will be h wn. 
SPS's nex l meeLing will be hel n 
Monday. O ctobe r 15 a t 3.30 pm in room 
386 A&B. • 
RESEARCH PAPERS 
14.789 to choose from - all subjects! 

RUSh $2 forthe eurren~ 30B-page eata­

IOQ Cuslom research ", !lInls assi& 

tance also available. 

Re.eudl. 11322 Idaho Aye.. *206WA, 

Loa Angeles. CA 90025 (213) 477 -8226. 
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George'. In Harmony 
949-9111 II "Harmony 
Monday Night Football 





Thursday NightWed . Night 






Late Night Menu-served 10-12:30 
MANDARIN , SZECHUAN II POLYNESIAN 
RESTAURAIT 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
TAKE OUT SERVICE 
DOUGLAS PIKE, (Rt . 7) 
SM ITHFIELD, R. I. 02917 
MAGIC MENU 
Stop in for lunch, dinners, or a la te snack. 













THE FINEST QUALITY CHINESE FOOD 

L1oct>In Mall (Next to Almacs), Lincoln, RI 

For Qufclt and Reliable Talte-Out Servlce...334-3200 
Only the freshest shnmp, 
pork. beef. white meat chICken 
and veggies make our tradl' 
tronaI dishes of the Chinese 
people fit for a king, Every 
dish is cooked to order., too. 
to preserve that deliCIOUS 
freshness. JOin us anytrme for 
unpretentious food at unpre­
tentious pnces_Open MOnday 
to Thursday 11:30 a,m. to 
9:30 p.m. Fnday and Saturday 
to 10:30 p.rn. Sunday to 8:30 
p.m. Me. V. AE. Non·smoking 
area. Wh~chajr access. 
lincoln Mall, Lincoln, RI. 
334-3200. 
·e_1'I{f: _AR(:t{WA)' e FRIDAY OCTOBER 12,1984 
t C()lle e @­tude t 
, 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 12, 1984 
4 pm - 9 pm Rqktradon located in the Rotunda 
9 pm:.. II pm Peter Samelson master iUusionist in the Auditorium 
9 pm - 1 am Sba us and Eileen with the music of the Irish in the Pub 
9 pm - I am The Mane with their blend of contemporaries and oldies in the 
SATURDAY 
10 am - 2 pm ReeJatndon in the Rotunda 
10 am - 4 pm Art, and Crafts Festival: an array of 
10:00 am Womens RUlby Match 
12:00 pm Brynt Playen present Shall We Join 
12:30 pm - 4:30 pm C....catures in the Rotunda 
1;00 pm Womens Soccer Game 
1:00 pm WOlDens Ten... Match 
1:00 pm Crou Country Meet Men and W 
2:00 pm Kante Club demonstration in the Ro 
2:30 pm - 3:30 pm Ice Cream Social at the new Ice Crea 
3;00 pm Bryot PI yen present Shall We Join 
· 3:30 pm Dance Club demonstration in the R 
4:00 pm . aldent AIsiItant/Puent Recept 'on 




To help things run smooth 
are Incorporating a 
policy for "Weekend In 
England 1984." Wristba 
majority age students w 
available at the MAC ' 
night. Only these people 
visible wristbands and wh 
seated will be seNed a 
beverages by a wai 
Remember you wil l onl 
gIven on~ wristband per r. 




r:Parents' CWee~ au ~r 
c 




ER 13. 19 
fts sponsored by WJMF 




ar lOcated in the Pub 

lAdies, in the Auditorium 

da 
the Faculty Dining Room 
SATURDAY EVENING 

W co e by Dr. William T . O'Hara, followed by 

JOHN ROARKE 
"Johnny and Company " 
in the Gym 

- I J:30 pm Ke tb BUleT master mime in the Auditorium 

- 1:00 am 	 KeDy aDd Rich soft blend of vocals and keyboards in the Pub 
- J:OO am 	 The John Paine Orchestra brings sounds of swing to the 
Salrnanson Dining H~ll 
• 1:00 am 	 Glrll Nllbt Out carnes the tunes of the SO's in the MAC 
SUNDAY OCTOBER 14. 1914 
12:00 pm M in the Rotunda 
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Student input to alcohol committee 
By John Poole 

Of Tbe Archway Staff 

It's become quite evident that the 
Bryant student body 1$ displeased with 
the new alcohol pollcjes enacted with 
r~pect to the increase of the Rhode 
Island drinking age. What can you do as a 
student? 
With the cooperation of Vice President 
of Student Affairs Lafond, a student 
alcohol committee wa created this past 
April in anticipation of an inevitable 
increase in the tate drinking age The 
committee was de igned to make 
recommendations (or new alcohol 
pOlicies and to monitor student body 
reaction to these policies. The commitee 
submitted a 6 page propo a!. 
Some of the decis. ns that bave been 
influenced by the committee mclude the 
expansion of Intramurals into the 
weekend, and the cooperation of the 
administration to cover maintenance and 
ecurity costs at ocial functions beld by 
campus organillltion With the ab ence 
of alcobol at these functions, student 
organizations have experienced a severe 
loss in pTofits, profits which would cover 
maintenance and secunty costs. 
There are still problem with the 
current poliCies. The two biggest are 
residence hall policlcs and Country 
Comfort guest policies. "This Ride's For 
You" was approached for expanded 
coverage into Ma sachussetls. The idea 
received a favorable response, however, 
"This Ride 's For You" lacks the 
volunteers needed to serve a greater 
radius from the school. 
According to Bill Pbillip . Director of 
Counseling Services and the group's 
administrative !iason, the committee IS 
not a policy making committee. The 
committee serves tbe purpose of 
influencing poltcy deci ions . "This 
committee is a vehicle for tudents to 
expre s their feelings" remarked Phillips . 
At the present time, no one has utilized 
the committee to voice their feelings . 
Phillips strongly )Jrges students to use 
the Alcohol Committee, however, he 
realize that student may be tImid 10 
addressing tbe committee as a whole. He 
feels that students may feel more 
comfortable di cussing their feelings with 
the individual committe members, who 
include : Patricia Baillargeon. Greg 
Hawes, Joe Kurtzer. Gina Gallo, Bob 
Conroy, Jeff Barovlch. and Mike Rogcrs 
Phillips said that Vice President Lafond 
ha aid that tbe student body &till needs 
more time for the present policies to be 
effectively evaluated 
If you would like to meet with the 
committee. contact Bill Phillips In the 
Counseling Center or write to Box 33 
The Group usually meets Fridays at 2 
pm. 
Alcohol Awareness 
Week yields DO~9nf.~!,!!J~ 

A "Mocktail" party was held Tuesday, 
October 9 as apart of Alcohol Awaren~s 
Week . The Center for Student 
Development, the Office of Student 
ActIvities. and Residence Life each 
concocted non-alcoholic alternallve 
drinks and the re pon e by many of the 
tudents was that they couldn't even tell 
there wa no alcohol JO the drinks. Listed 
below are some tips for a successful party. 
along with the recipes for the drmks 
served Tuesday. 
Choose your bartender carefully . 
Pu her who make every drink a double 
can cause unnecessary problem . 
StructuTe your party - provide more 
than alcohol and food Good 
conversation, joke , and games keep a 
party lively. 
Serve non-alcoholic drinks as well as 
alcohol. Try to be rc:alive in your non­
alcoholic offerings - make them a 
attractive as the alcohol drinks . 
Have plenty of food. Food slows down 
the rate at whIch alcohol IS ab orbed into 
the blood lream It al 0 lows down the 
rate at which people drink. 
u 

Trea '.10 r parents to a 
undae of heir choice. SO( off 
ny size sundae for your parents 
From 2:30-3:30 in 

'The Student Center 

thanks," don', insist. 
HOT MULLED CIDER a 
wonderful fall and winter drink. 
j 'gallon cider 
I 1/ 3 cups brown sugar 
4 cinnamon sticks 
2 tsp. whole allspIce 
I tblsp. whole cloves 
2 tblsp. grated lemon peel 
Mix ingredients together . heat. and 
serve warm. Garnish with cinnamon 
sticks, lemon Iices, or orange lices. 
Serve 16. 
VIRGIN MARY - you11 never mi 
the vodka 
Tomato Juice -- 6 to 8 oz. 
One splash of Worceslershire 
Two splashes of Tobasco 
Dash salt 
Dash pepper 
Lemon or Lime slice 
Mix and serve over ice. A stalk of 
celery makes a n Ice garnish. 
VIRGIN PINA COLADA - yummy! 
Mix 5 parts pineapple juice with I part 
cream of coconut. Blend in blender. Pour 
over ice. 
TEQUILA - LES SUNRISE 
Fill gla ' with orange juice Add a 
splash of grenadine syrup and watch the 
sun rise. 
SALTY PUppy 
A glass of grapefruit juice With salt on 
the rim. 
EASY FRUIT PUNCH 
46 oz. can paneapple jUice 
46 oz. can grapefruit juice 
46 oz. can Hi C (any navor) 
hter Dottle 7 p 







From the CalJele Press ervic:e 
College Station, TX - "We're obv!ou Iy 
very pleased," understate WIlliam 
Powell. 
He has r as on to be. Powell's fraternIt y, 
the Texas A&M chapter of Sigma Chi, 
ju t had its own oil well become a 
producer. . . 
An oil company propo ed dnlhng 
some 150 yards from the fraternity house 
last school year, and a Houston firm, 
INEXCO eventually bought the drillin g 
right ' . INEXCO struck oil 10 the well the 
first week in September. . 
No one at INEXCO or Sigma Chi is 
certain how much the well will be worth, 
though it currently is producing a~out 
483 barrel of oil a day. At current pn ces. 
it could be worth a gross amount of 
$13,000 a day. . 
Proceeds, of course. would be spli t 
among JNEXCO, middlemen, Sigma Chi 
headquarters and tbe campus Sigma Chi 
Corporation, which owns the land on 
whicb the well was drilled . 
"It ·s not like we ' re instant 
millionaires," note Andy Bealey. the 
house' former trea~urer. uWe'll get 
royaltie each month, but that will go 
toward building a new house ." 
In the meantime, the oil stnke and well 
have other u es for Sigma Chi mem~ers . 
UDuring rush it was a great tOpIC of 
interest'," Bealey report . "At OIght 
parties, we put light all over il for fun." 
_____________________________1 
---------------------------------
.' . • t · a a:' ";' 
Are you sinning more 

and enjoying it less? 

By Rev. Molly A.B. Radley 

Prote la nt haplain 

Well . , ... hat ,ort o f t itle w uld yo u put 
on an a rll Ie about f rgi\ene s"! Why 
~ritc about Ihis al air! Read on! 
All of U' ha\- e mo ral Ii t~ thut we carr} 
around "lIh u . H ~ our II \ look~ 
depend a I t on ,""ha t u r family hi tor}. 
ou r cult u ral background. our religio us 
hist r (if any) was and I . Somt: li ' \ . are 
,hort , .ome long . . ome ha e lots of 
escape clau~e - J may not kill except in 
case~ of war, the threat t my life or the 
life o f the ones I love: xcl uding anlmal~ 
and c peciall) bugs but not excluding 
ba by "al' and cat!> . Some Ii L are VI! Y 
lack and ~htie - I can never have 
ext ra marital ex . orne arc more gray - l 
can ha\-c e tramaflla l sex bel re I'm 
married and "he n I'm marr ied if my 
po se agTees . Whatever your Ii ~t looks 
like, it is your~ and only youn. . What one 
person con. iders acceptable may be 
I ta ll y unacceptalbe to another ­
dr ink ing i a good e amplc. 
what i.s sin" Ba ically it I those 
oc a IOn~ wh ) u do something that 
g es agaimt the rule:> on you r list. I you 
Ii t . ay that go d people do not moke 
dnd you . tart to inhale t~O packs a day. 
• u fee l b d ... gullty .. . angr!o at yourself. 
You haw committed what for you is Sin. 
One way to aVOid all the guilt and b4ld 
Ie li ng that sinning produce i ~ not (od 
I. But, I upecl that if you have read this 
ar ~ ou know that it is much ea~ler !tald 
han done. So what do vou do'? You 
Ifl ~ ou leel bad .. 11 get~ to b a c1o~ed 
,tem or whic h there cern' ttl be no 
rchgil'U' t radlllOn~ o ller a "a. ' 
tr.lp. lllr Iho e ~ho \\1 h Logo 
Hindui!>fll ~a} that if ~ou ~in 
n ' ''r r' . ur ffomlh 
h c (It hf .lbHlh-dcat h-rClflca mallon ). 
liut I f ~ou Ir~ not to SI n yo u ha\ e a chance 
rn the ne ·t life to come back in a higher 
~tate . And if ~ou blov.. il , " Y u stdl get 
another chance but perhap a ' a 
coclraoch in: tead of a per. on. Buddhi~m 
reminds u~ that all life is suffering. but 
that With the right mind we ca n read 
en lightenment. ntil then. do the be ·t 
you can . 
In the Judeo-Chr istian - hlamic 
tradition we have a tendency to ru n a 
bigger g u ilt trip than in the Ea ' (cm 
Lraditions. That c mes to 'ome extent 
from our cultural heritage a nd the 
patna rch a I na tu re or the religious 
tradition them el es - the viSIon of the 
stern. but I \ing j udgemen131 Father. All 
three tradition also ha\c a concept of 
forgiwTless - that if you are orry. it i ~ 
okay. You a e ~ti ll loved . An old Yiddish 
(Jewi. h) pro\erb What make' God 
happy" To set a poor devi l wh finds a 
lr a ureand ret urn it. 
.. 0 when yOIl th i nk vou've committed 
a n unforgiveable sin: remember that 
although n one is nece loa ily happy 
ab ut \ hat happened. you arc (orgiven . 
How forgi eness happens depends 0 
what relIgious Ira Ilion you identify 
your elf it h and t or what feels good to 
you atlhe t ime . With! ome tradit ion a 
ritu I (forgi enes (penance) either in 
private or as part of corporate worship ili 
ffered or other " it I' suffiCient to just 
ask God La forgi\c ~ou . But mOlo t 
importan is that If al a ll p(l5~ible ),OU 
should check with someone · a friend. a 
rellglolUs representative. a counselor - to 
g \er your Ii t. . ometlmt.~ our li~1 are 
lillie off baloe - containingome item 
that don 't need to ~houll)n 't be there. 
Do remember. If ~ o u fe I bad that IS 
good . Onl~ not i ),OU arc immoblilcd b~ 
that bad teellng for too l(lOg a lime There 
orne a time When \\\.. mu I ut I a ide 
an .L t ' a in a n for b l f 
Yo u arc torglven . So [orglve youfsclr a nd 
tart to cnJo~ life . 
PREREG INFO 

Preregistration is a process by which 
~tudent · are afforded to re 'erve seat in 
:IV ilable cia se for a particular session 
or semest r Ludent are reqUIred to 
make payment!> by a certain deadline or 
forfeit their res rvation . 
Registrallon implie~ that a student has 
been enroUed in clas. and made full 
payment~. Winter!. ion 1985 begin on 
Wedne day , January 2. 1985 and end on 
Thursday, January 17. 1985. Beca~e ot 
Ih Wednesday. tart, classes will he held 
on fnday , January 4, and Friday, 
January I J. The make-up date , If needed. 
~ILl be January 18th . 
WINTER ESSION 1985 
Preregistration ' 
o tober 15-17 
October 15- Student 'cheduled LO 
graduate by Ma) 1985 
o tober 16 and 17- All olhers on a 
lir t-come, first-served basis . 
Res-enallon Payment Deadline: 
ovember 25, 1984 (you must pay 
by Ihi date 10 c onfirm your 
preregi tralion) 
Note; There is no billing proce s for 
peclal sessions 1 [ is the student's 
responsibility to follow the enrollment 
procedure 
Official Enrollment Procedure. 
Regl lrallon 
I. Obtain application form In 
R gi ·trar' · Office 
2. Pre 'ent completed application 
and full pa) ment to the Bur 'ar 
3 . Return the Bursar-approved 
application to the Regi trar's Office. 
Venfy your enrollment before you leave 
the office. 
ote: Regi lration. with full payment. 
Will resume Friday, November 30, 1984. 
The late registration fee for 
Winter ession 1985 goes into effect on 
January 2 , 1985 . Courses with 
insufficient enroJiment are subject to 
can ellation on December 26. 1984. 
No preregistration will be permitted 
during the period October 18, 19 4 
through November 29, 1984. 
Women's soccer seeks revenge 

By Laura Nesteriak 
or The Archway S taff 
I he Bryant College Women's Soccer 
Team aw theIr record drop to 5-2 at the 
hand of a tough Spnngfield College 
quad . 
The technically ound pringfield beal 
Bryant by 8 . are of 5-0 last Friday night . 
The Lady Indians not only bad to face 
their opponents on the road but also on 
the astroturf and under the light . Thi 
made it a dd'ferent game a. Br ant had 
trouble adjusting in the first half. Down 
3-0, the econd half 10 ked much in 
Bryant 's favor, but they just couldn't 
generate enough fire power to ·core. 
Coming this Parent' Weekend, Bryant 
hold ' a rematch against tonchill. 
Bealing them 1-0 on a last nunute g al by 
Kelly Murphy, this match promises to be 
a very exciting match-up so don't miss the 
action. Game time i I :00 so come and 




.' ... .. & 
I 
Open 
llam - 12pm 
Deliverv starts at 7:00pm. 
We stop taking delivery 
orders at 11:40pm. 








* Other Considerations to be discussed at 
An Informational meeting will be 
held on hur day. Oct. 18 at 3:30 pm In 
room M36. 
Payments will be taken at thi time . 
Travel Arangements by : 
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see your Jostens representative at: 
Date: aturdav Oct . 11 Time: 10-') 
Place: raft Fal r Dej10sit S20.0r 
( ~) I V/S4" I Payment plan 
'-­ Y.. _ . I available. /amNSCoILEGERINGs. 
1984 )ostens. Inc. 
• 
--~~--- -~- -..---~-
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This Ride's For You 

. . 
A Free and Confidential Service for Bryant Students 
232-6220 
~our Key to a Safe Ride 
operational weekend October 12 & 13 
9 PM-2 NA. 
y 
The St dent Senate is now 

accepting applications for: 

OJ ECT 
of the 1985 

Northern Rhode Island 

at Bryant College 

Any interested sophomores or Juniors may 
pick up an application in 
.. 
the Senate Office . 
For more information contac : 
Paul D'Entremont, Sophomore Senator 
~~~~~~~ ~
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On~mpUJ employment 
lud~nl~ applYing for Ihe fo\lo"'lng po~ltion 
muu have a WORK-S1 DV AWARD. Pica 
cume 10 the Financial Aid Office lor Ihe job delall. 
and I referral 
I C\ultnypi~1 
2. RCKllrch Am~lant 
J. CoullKlor/ Tulor 

4 TratJlor SI.IIIL\\Jclan (Alhl~lic.) 

5. Val) Dri~~r 
6 Calligrapher 




Fa~tor} Worker. o . Smllhfleld , We~kend ... lime 
and 1/ 2 on Sunde Icode 626) 
f-ood Preparallon !.>emon Ir.lur Local Area 
f'lexible 10-4 ThurL Fri. ' aturda}' (code 698) 
PUI-Tint!: MCTchBndl,er. WlllYoI k. I-lcxlblc part · 
time hour (code 708) 
General Laborer. · (urpcrmer ' Helper . WarWIck. 
Aexible part-lime hour, (code 724) 
Teller, Woonsocket. Thursday and I-nda) 12:00· 
9:00 PM plu~ ne olher full da) (code 174) 
Cuhier. Johnslon. b.00-12 00 m '11y e'enlnl!' &r. 
wcekcNh. regliler eJlpcricn e Il;\)de 711 \) 
LIght A.s~cmbly Wnrk. Provlden~. t-lcxlble 
I1llnimu of 20 hour~ per Yo'eel (code 7116) 
Cuhiers. Providence. Fie ible part-lime eyentng' 
.t \\ocekend, (code 791) 
Rellil Sala. Pro\'iden~c . P II-lime dAys dUTlng Ibe 
week Icode 792) 
Rellill Sale>. PrOVidence , Mommg houf)during Ihe 
\\oeek (code 793) 
Deli Work. Pro\lden c , Flc Ible pan-lime. (code 
796) 
Prour Machine Ruder. "rolldena:. 20 hour PCT 
"'celt (code 791i1 
Deh\' cr~ Pcr on Pro'ldcnce . He Ible parI-lime 
hour Icode 1I0S) 
Prognlm (o-On.lanltor•. o . PfO\ldcnee, 20 hour 
per we,," {code 11071 
hlld arc. Lmcoln. J d.} per Yoeek: bah) 4 I Z 
mo, . IOCIII. reliable pcr>on Icode 1109) 
W'llrc••c, . Waller> }'ollboro M , 20 hour pcr 
week. S )0 ·1 i.J0 PM 
1.>1 hwa.hcn . Hurmony FleXible part-IIIDe hour 
Icode 13) 
Account.nl . E Providence. I-iexlblc pan-limc 
hour~. resume v.outd be helpful (code 814 
' 10<: C hler Pro 
hour. I todc 81 ) 
A«\lunllng. P."'IUCket . Part-lime 011 1\ \Ooeek! 
bam. Junior 01 emor nowlcdllc 01 banI; 
rccoru:lhBlloru . audllin8 (codc 1122) 
AttOunlln\!. Srrulh leld, 5 hour. per IHck-SenlOr 
knuwlcdge of lederlillil)l.e>. cur por8le IUe•• pa~ roll 
la",e:. Icode H22) 
aarlender mllhfleld . Fle~lble . mu>1 have al lea.1 
one year cl<pcflence leode 11211 ) 
tNalllc Cl> Smithfield . Flcl\lble mu,1 hlv~ 
experience Bnd al lcaM 20 yea,.., old (code 11211) 
RT Enlry Po Il ion. Local Are.a. S 9 PM and 
every olher Salurdn unday~ available ala; mUit 
be able 10 lyre 40 WPM (code 83J) 
YBriuu~ ReMaUranl Pmlllon lincoln. Fullume "'­
part IlIl'Ie (cude 1134) 
Whole'ale DUlrlbUtion Clerk . ran>lOn, FIe ible 
part -time hour (code 835) 
Ca hler Juhn..ton . 400· /1 00 PM II couple 01 
t\enang. per "'eel. (code K4 1) 
Wailer. . Smithfield -1 00-9.00 PM lle)'ible 
",ccknlghh Bnd \\occl,,:nd. (cude 114) 
Retail ale>. W rYo'do; . IS hou,.., per "eel. ncnin , 
Bnd weekend (COOC 1144) 
Game Ruom Super'l\or. PrO\lIience I ue,d,,} '" 
Thur da} 7.00-93G PM and SUnil,,} 12-400 PM 
(cod" 1(4S) 
Accoun" Payable Clerk . • I I'rmlden(e. full 
lime 37 IJ2 hour, per \\oeek Icode 11471 
Accountant ( . enlor.). W"r"Helr.. !-Ielub!e pUrI· llme 
hOUr. ; \ome prior upcncnce hdpful (code 1149) 
Llreguard. PrOVidence. I-Iclble part lime hour ; 
OUI - f tllte ccruficatloru can be Iransferred ( ode 
8SG) 
Markellng Sale,. PaYolucul. I-Icltible part-ttme 
hou,", (,ode !IS ( ) 
Accountant (Senior). (: umberland. 20 houT' per 
\\ocel;, or mon: (codc 1152) 
S"'lm Teach Coach. Green\ Illc. 5:00-700 PM 
MOndl\~-ThundilY und \Ooeekend meel 
rC4ulremenl\ pre,iou. cOllchln1l experience or 
c:ompellllve \\00 Immer lind .Iale certified IIle guard 
(code 58) 
General Fa to" Wur~ . NI Pr \loJen e. !-le..blt 
pa.rt-llme-no mln\llium amuunl of h,)ur. I code X(0 ) 
Accounsant. (ran\lun 15·20 hl,ur Mlln"· ri .: 
1 oca l hI eme In tunlur a' ( OUnlln\! major. u III!! 
compulen/ed accounting ,y,tem I code IlbOl 
(, ook ~mllhhtld. 2U houf) PC! ... tek 7da} per 
",ee~ Icode 1161 I 
Manager. Blachtonc . M A. paft-Ilme houl to 110 
tulillme, cnl ll! p referred . (cl,de 119(; ) 
Ie d I . oS ~"' t 1111 
Wcdne-.dl} \) I'm-2 m , I hur~dll} q pm-1 2. (code 
897) 
Dalll Inpul lIncoln , .5 00-11:00 pm. MondiA) ­
I-rida~. (code 11911 ) 
"ceountan.. ·u. mllhCic:h.l n lIlble p,trI 'l lme 
houn: local jUlllor, (c(><Ie 1\99) 
Life Guard mllhflcld . I ue~da) '" Thur:.dlH /'I 10· 
HAS pm. (code 9(2) 
BabY)lltm\! Llghl Huu e~ecpinl! . Uncoln , hrdil) 
at noon until Sunday mormng 1000 ll[ 10 '0; I 'h 
}C,1f old. there I lime for 1tud}lng. (code 90 1) 
Tulonng. Cran,ton . ne Ible hours: tutonng 10 
geomcln dnd calculu~. (!;Ode 904) 
:hlpper Stock Clerl . "a\\olucket. Ie Ible 
minimum f 20 houf) pcr Yoeek . pI\> an occa,inndr 
Saturday. (code 'lOS) 
encral OHice Work . rru\ldcnc~ \.00-500 pm. 
Mondiy-!-ndav Iypmg. IIIIOI!. an wcung phon~) . 
(code <1061 
Rccel~IO&. Pro\ldencc. 20 t1ell; lhlc hour pcr \\oeel . 
(cude 907) 
<. ICrical , Ea bl PrOVidence . piHI-IIme h ur . 
tcmp(lrar ..18\11R approx J month, . (code 'Xi!!) 
General r~actof) Work. ' umbcrland nexihle part ­
tIme hou ..... a fev. tullen" to ,""ork an belween Ihe 
hou .... 01 745 am-l45 pm lcude 9091 
Accounlan!. Prll'ldellce. flc Ible parl-um" hour,: 
rhumeb re(julred JUIIIM accounllng maJur. m lht be 
able 10 \\oork year round. (code 910) 
SandWIch Maker Kitchen Hdptr. "0 Pro ide nee. 
part-tIme c\cning) only .24-32 hour per wcck. lof,;JI 
per on, (codc 9111 
8ul.Ikkcepcr. Bri,wl. full IImc hour.. /astlng , 
munth,. !rial bahlncc. flnallcla) statemenl) . 
e pencnec In CO)I accounllng. (code 912 1:.G) 
Exer "c Imlru~lor . L10 oln. OeltibLell · 15 hour) per 
\\oeek. mUSI have ba.kl!rllUnd in c . erci:.c aerubl~. 
IJ.. h(,urs c1a.....es. immediale opeRlng" (code 913) 
800kkcepmg Oal.. Fntr~. C ran'l n, Monda~­
Frida approx. 5-b hour~ pcr da . up 10 lriai 
balan,e. famlliarily \Ooilh dllla entr . {code 9141 
Relall Sale~ . Unculn, nexlhlc part-tIme hOl/r~.local 
per..em It! \Oour~ Ihrough YaH. (code ql51 
B .. b~ -,illeT' '" Hou>e Cleaner•. W WarWIck. Vcn 
Oe"blt hllur. (code I!b2) . 
Shnrt Older Coo . Harmon). fn .• ~al. . 'iun. {codc 
KMI 
1I0u.e Pa inllng Yoa,hin!! . S~iluate . 1 0 
Yocd:en<h (cOOe 1!65) 
Markelln IS ..lc. Smllhtlcld. He, ihle p'lrHim~ 
hUUT> marketing ma,llr ItI\\o pfl:~ure >ale (code 
H66J 
.cner I ICC .... nr~ . Smit hlleltl, IO-'!O huur per 
\Ooeck' ,()me lime on ~alurday~ (code !!t>7) 
Sa\e)peT'oo (In tOR!) Smll htae\d. I S hour~ pcr 
Yoce ·a couple 01 e\emng~ dnd Saturda) (code !St.!! I 
Stock Wtlfk . Lmcoln J 00- 11:00 PM \\'eckOll!hl\ 
( ode 1i71) 
Cuunler WillI.:. War\Oolek . He Ibll: pOl n'lIme h"Uf> 
(code 11721 
I)III~ r>dl\cI~. Smilhhelll , ~ le:>oible pari -lime 
hout> (coac 1174) 
fexlunllng Operator. W60n \>eltel . Saturda", & 
Sunda~'. J !hICt> 7-J PM. )·11 I'M . I (-7 AM 
-, mIRing pn)\illcd Icodc ~7S) 
Warehou c per,on . Cumberland Mon ·Fn 3-4 
hours In Ih .IIcmlll1n unlil 5 P ! (code)j t.) 
Wallrc-. es !>mlthhcld. Thurs . lI PM -I M lind hi 
9 P\1-1 AM Ie ldc K771 
. 'ccuril Offu:er . "ro\ldence. f-lcl<lble pari-lime 
hOuT\ . Mu.t lit: 20 )ellf\ ul ag (code 711) 
Sluck People. Pn'vldenec. I-lexible part-lime hours 
(code 1\79) 
Bookkeeplllg I ~plng . PU\Ltuc el. IS lIexlblc 
hour·.. local >ophom()re (code !lK I I 
[) I" fnlr . (RT , Pro\ldencc. J-II PM S"turd.l~ 
SlJl1dll). 411,,) ,orne hullda)! • ') lem. mOlJn~ Yollh 
ex~ncncc {code lili21 
Porte r. PaWlucket. ull tIme ~ ciay, per \\-ed. : 7 
M · J I'M (cooe 11113 ) 
honl Oe.k lerk~ PU'Wlucket. 2-4 dD)' pcr \\oe(\,. 7 
AM -3 PM or 3-11 PM. hohdBU and we"kclld. a lsv 
(code K84) 
Phys Ed Tea he r. Pr()villence (Ea,t Side) 2dil)~ per 
Yo1:C~ bclYoctn huul 0111;30,'-"' ·2)0 PM . however. 
thc) \00111 'CI up II Oc IOIe .chcdulc If 2 fu il day nOI 
suit ble (cod !illS) 
Vario us I{elail Po Ilion . tm oln I-k Iblt- part · 
lime hour, (code Illlb) 
Ttlcmarkeling. Pro"dence. 15-22 hour per v.ec!.. 4 
da) . plu 1{2 da' on alurda Icode 1!1j7) 
1clemarkcllng. Cran,wn. (> PM - IO PM Mon­
'hur, (code IlIiSl 
Counter Gnlt. m"hheld. 20·25 hOUT per "t~ 
(~ode il1I9) 
Bookkeeper. Johll>ton. 20 ·25 hour, per \\ocd; local 
, oph o r JUnior (colle K90\ 
Rt.Io lo,I< Per on . War.... . ck 20 hour per "cd: 
thruugh l>e.:embcr Ie" Ht,lll 
ailre'. , L.1n oln. J mght pe r Yo~ek. """penene.: 
IHIUld c helplul ( ..<It 92) 
Co,,~ Linculn , nlghl )lCI YoCC , .... 111 lrain (code 
119 1, 
I 
ThC:lltle Vorl . Sed.tll ~ . A, ] Ie ible part'lIme: 
h ur h;ollt 94) 




G EEK NEWS 

By Doul Dorman 
The first annual Phi Igma u - Della 
Sigma Chi Benefit Football Game WIll be 
held thiS alurday. The flag football 
game will be played in memory of 
Edward "Podv" Jacob, a brother of 
Delta igma -Chi ..... ho died in 1983 
following a tragi car accident coming 
home from an o((-campu part '. 
Tidets will be available L the game 
and in the Rotunda for a one dollar 
donation. All proceed collected will be 
given to This RIde' or You. Plea e 
bring your parent oul to Field 2(near the 
tennis courts) at 3 :00 pm and be ready for 
a \cr} compeillh e regular cason game 
r he G LC ponl>ored Alcohol 
A ..... an:nb Week wa ' a sUcce -s Tue 'day 
nighl Joe Kurtler from Phi . pSllon Pi , 
Todd Jernberg from Kappa T u, and 
Beth C ppelto from Alpha PhI Kappa 
particlpaled In the Breathlii7cr 
Experiment. The 1 ..... ould ltke to 
thank thm.e who took part in Alcohol 
Awarene Week and Ro~ Golden and 
• oreen Malli. fo r their help with the 
e perimenl. 
Beta lima Omiuon 
The ~l ler~ of Beta igma Omicron 
would like 10 congralulBtt! Phi Ep on 
' their great job on Septembcrfe~1 
Weekend , We: had our annual pilla part)' 
la t week and we all had a great - time 
thank:. to Sue and Li a. our chef . We 
hope c\'eryon had a great CoJumbu 
Day Weekend Al 0, we would like to 
welcome cveryone':. par nb 10 Bryant 
and we hope this weekend ..... ill be a lot f 
fun lor all. 
lima Lambda Theta 
Hope e 'eryane had a nice long 
W ·ck.end. et p yched for Mom and Dad 
Ihi weekend . We would like to thank 
TK _ {or a great picniC and Delta for a 
po~t picnic gathering. Vc ..... ould like to 
congratulate aU of Theta's volleyball 
team nd coache~ lor doing a great job. 
Keep it up! We hop everyone' lim 
round Ilf tests went weU , Have a good 
weekend! 
Bryant Collele Karate Club 
The Bryant College Karate Club IS 
back in full swing thi year. Thi~ 
eme (er's beginner cia lour largest 10 
date. The club ha sponsored two 
:seminars during eptember. One 
featuring the advisor of Ihe club Sabum 
Nlm. MIchael Ataml n, on Ihe 
philosophy of the Martial Am The 
other. pre enled by Sheehan Nancy Lee, 
on elf-defense techniques. We are 
looking forward 10 working with all the 
sludents and Administration Ihis year. 
We have thiS semester· fir t 
demonstration planned for Parents' 
Weekend. Saturday, October 13, at 2:00 
In the Rotunda. We !Ovite all parent and 
students to attend. We promise an 
eXCiting afternoon fOT aU . Pil-son. 
SAA Or,aniz.ation J New 
There will be a general me~ling of the 
Student Alumni A OClallon on Tuesda . 
October 16, at 3:30 in room 250. The 
SAA welcomes all guests to Parent:.· 
Weekend 1984!! 
HUle); 
Paren! and ~tudents are invited to (he 
Friday abbath Service on OctOber 12­
at 7:00 PM in Room 386 ~I B. Kiddush 
follow. 
On unda, Oct 14 at 10:30 a .m aU 
parents and st udent . ar invited to allend 
a Brunch in the Faculty Dining Room. 
The peaker will be Mr. Paul Gilmore, 
Captain of the Rhode island Marshall's 
Office who will speak on" umerology 
and the Kabbala\." 
A donation of $2 00 per parent and 
S I 25 per student is asked . 
BMA 
There are still a limited number or 
tickets for the first dinner / forum on 
Thur da\-, OCLober IH. at 6:30 In the 
Facull 'Dimng Room. Learn all about 
"Marketing 10 lhe '80s and Beyond ... .. 
with Walter Pierce. who is the Oireclorof 
Marketing at RAU Falener, Ihe third 
top manufacturer of snap fasteners tn Lhe 
world Tickets are $5.00 for member~ and 
$6.00 for gue t -a ailable al the Box 
Office . A deliciou cold-cut buffel. 
complete wlLh salad and desserts, will be 
served . Tho e members attending the 
AMA conference al HoC tra arc 
remanded to 'ubmit payment (minus 
deposit) to John Marchesseault, Box 
2324 S66.00-includes 2 mghts a l the 
Marriott Hotel S46.oo-if n lodging 
i desired Make checks payable to BryaOl 
Marketing As ciation- The next 
meeting for BMA I ' Monday, October 15 
aI4:00 . Location posted 10 the Rotunda. 
PERSONALS 
., 
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IThe Calendar 
Saturday 13Friday 12 
HWei Service - Room 386 AI B7:00 PM 
the: Pat ri ots vs . ew York Jet~ 25lt 
enior CIa 's u. pan onng a trip to c{ 
10-5 Parents ' Weekend Cra ts Farr in 
Annive rsar' Game. A limited number 0: the MAC 
tIckets are available at the Bob Office 1:00 Women's Soccer vs. Stonehill 
1:00 Men 's and Women" 	 X-Country12-1 Inlerviev. technjque~ in Room 355 
I ri - Statc~Span ored by Career ervice . 
A complet Ii t of Pare nt ' Weekend 1:00 Women ' Tennis Rog~r 
Events is in the center spread . Wilham 
Tod l< i the last day 0 clean your suite J :oo Delta Sig vs . Phi Sig root ball game 
ber re mom and dad" a rrlval!l in memory of Ed Jacobs 
Tuesday 16 Wednesday 17 
3:JO SAA General Meeting in R om 3:30 Men's and Women's occer games 
250 3:30 Senate Meeting in Room 386 A &. B 
3:30 GL meeting III M44 The American Busine Equipment 
Social SCIence Depl. is sponsoring a Computer how begin today at the 
rorum WIth Claiborne Pell . Time 10 be Pro\idence Civic Center. Free lie el, are 
announced. a ailahle in the: library . 
9-12 PM DancewJ DJ - leveSolomonat 
the Countru Comfort . All ages are 
....elcome. 
~--­
5 'lnday 14 
10:JO Hillel Parent' Weekend Brunch 
in the acuity Dintng Room. Donation 
52.00 
12:00 Religiou Services in the Rotunda 
100, 7 00,9:15: SPB present.~ "The Big 
hil l. " Ad mission price is SI 00 for Bryant 
tudent , S l.SO for non-Brvant 
Thurs day 18 
The Social cience Dept. i 	 sponsoring 
a for um with Barbara 	l...eonard, Senator 
Pell's opponent. 
12- 1 Int.ervitw technique in Room 355 
~ponsored by Career Service 
3:30 Information Meeting On the SPB­
ponsored trip to MONTREAL ov . 9-12. 
All are welcome Room M3 7. 
Monday 1~ 
3:30 SPB meeting in Room 386 A&. B ­
. 





















• 	 How about dinner, dessert, 
entertainment, and a mixer? •••.­
DINNER 	 4:30 - 6:00 pm 
••
•
• Friday, October 19 Salmanson Dining Room 
TIckets: $3 





Faculty Dining Room 





ENTERT AINMENT 8:00 . 9:30 pmGOg Auditorium 
featuring Tickets: $1, $1,50 in 





















MIXER 	 9:30 pm - 1:00 am 
Student Center 
"The Commuters" Tickets: $1 
popular Sponsored by SPB and 























Commuters In Action• 
Box 35. Bryant College 
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Men's X-country places third 

By Kathy Drapeau 
The men's cros -country team placed 
third In the Northeast-8 Champion!>bip 
race last Saturd, finishing behind 
Bentley College and Springfield College . 
Hank Sarazin was the tOP finisher for 
Bryant. taking seventh place with a time 
of 27:05 for the 8000-meter course. Two 
weeks ago. aralln was seven second 
behind Springfield's top runner, Brent 
Coon . LaSt week he narrowed thIS gap to 
one second. Sarazjn also made the 
Northea~t·8 Conference Team. Jim 
Roche was second for Bryant, finishing 
18th 0 erall. '" was very pleased with 
Jim's performance. He i~ really coming 
around," said Coach Fred Reinhardt 
Reinhardt wa also plea ed with John 
Maddon (28th), and Mike DeBiase 
(30th), who an: "consistently in the top 
5." Rocbe, Madden. and DeBla.c all 
bettered their PR for this coufse. Gary 
Meinertz (31 st), Brian weenor (35Ih), 
and Barry Gro S (43rd) rounded out the 
top even for Bryant. 
"My top five runners are pretty stable 
and it looks a though Gross and 
Sweenor have a good cbance of takjng 
the other twO' varsity spots," says 
Reanhardt. Tomorrow. the men will run 
Sprin 
1 d y runnersa 
By Ka,hy O ...peau 
The womc:n's eros -count!) team had 
their winning streak halted by pnngfield 
ollege last aturday in the Northeasl-
Champion hips. 
Although the women did not Win the 
race, they still ran exceptionally well. 
Springfield had 31 point, oruy five ahead 
of Bryant Bryant had four women in the champion Greg Cate. !h: JUDlor led hiS 
top six. and according to Coach Charlie team to a fi~SL place fim h In the qualifier. 
Mandevllle,"Jt wa like a dual meet. The ;~I~hCa~~I~~nally.ear~ed Ih~m a berth in 
top ten runners were all from Bryant and 
pringfield with the exception of one 
woman from Stonehill. If other teams 
had taken the seventh through tenth 
here at Bryant at 2:00 PM an the Tri- spOt, Lhey would ha\e displaced 

State Championships Bring your Springfield and we could have won" 

parents to watch lhi race for it should be When asked about the: performance of hiS 

very exciting. Reinhardt sees Bryant and runners. Mande\- lilt: replied, "They ran 

RIC as contender for tbe team greaL.Lhey ran uper!" 

championship tomorrow . "Barring any Leading the way for Bryant was 

injuries. the topstven finishers for Bryant Stephanie Wiu. who placed econd with 

at the n-State will deCide who Will run a time at IH:53 for the 5000-mete:rcourse. 

arsllY in the Easterns and in This is an amaling 23 second betterthan 
Pennsylvania," Reinhardt remarked.!!! her prevIous PR on this cour e . Finishing 
~_\e\~ ..~ee~~\~ O\~' 
By Mike Ahn 
For hi~ oumanding accomplishment 
on th~olf c~ur e, thib week' Athlete of 
the eel IS Bryant Ilnkster Mike 
McKenna. 
McKenna'S fine round of 76 earned 
him medalist honors In Wednesday" 
ECA ectional qualifier at Quidnesseu 
Country Clu? HI 76 abo allowed ~im to 
beat C'~ntral s All-Amenca?, DIVISion II 
amplons IpS t IS weekend. 
Standings Strong Division A Of 
10/9/84 
































Delta SiC H 0) Phi-Ep 
Delta ig loob like the team to b a . 
Their offen e ha'\ been strong averaging 
o cr 0 pts. per game Thei r efe n~e a!> 4 
shu outs. 
Outlaws (-7) Loading Zone 
ThIS houJd b th game that the 
outlaws get their offense In gear. Their 
defen e i ' outstanding commg offa 0 tie 
with Toys. 
Phi Ep (-9) TE 
Phi Epha: a good running attack. The 
jury is sliJl out on Just how good this team 
really is. TE's brawling sty le could make 
this a tough game. 
Toy. (-7) Zunts 
Toys are coming off a 0-0 lie with 
Outlaw . They're going 10 be look109 
forward for revenge. Zunts are 3- 1, but 
the} have ani. squeaked by in each of the 
3 victorie . 
Probation (-9) KDR 
Probat ion is gomg to look to get 




test for KDR's defense. 

TKE-A (-2) Loading Zone 

TKE could have a letdown after their 
Munning up~et of Green & Gold (10-7). 
ThiS could be the game that Loading 
Zone finally wlm one . 
Outlaw (-6) Wasbington Hill 
Outlaw' )tandlng ru h will give 
WahingLon HIII' offense tremendou. 
problems , 
Green & Gold (-8) Zunis 
The Green & Gold till marting after ili~rup~llos wTKE hould come out 
. fighting. This game should deCIde how 
good both teams arc. One of the better 
games of the week. 
Toy (-12) KOR 
Toy have too much talent and 
experience for the young KDR team 
Another strong test forthe KDR defense . 
Delta-Sig (-S) Green & Gold 
This shaul prove to be the best gam 
of the week. This is a chari ty game to 
benefit This Rlde's Fo r You . Game lime 
aturday.O 1. 13,3 PM. 	 , 
I-~-~-----------~~-~----'----- ---'~~fuurth, fi~h. and ixth we~ D~~ 
Men's soccer in chill 

By Tom Kenyon 
It was a cold Friday night as the Bryant 
Indiam faced off agatnst the Springfield 
Chiefs in a soccer match on Springfield" 
lurf 
The team was Without the service of 
tarter Steve Cohen and injured 
midfielder larry Theroux. 
However, Bryant played beautifully a 
. teve Tramontoni 'throw-ins and Jobn 
MUlrs' punt from goaJ eluded the 
defen e giving the Indians opportunities 
to make offensive drives on the opposing 
goal With the agg e len ontr II 
p lay of Dave 0 erne1. er John Bogdan. 
Charlie Ferguson. 1 fYl Caswell and 
Chris Karcher on de en e. the Springfield 
Chief!. \\ere unable to pu an offen ive 
attack of their o.\\on on the Bryant nel in 
the Irst half. At hal f time the score 
Iremained O,,{} . AI the start of the econd half, 
, Springfield came OUI firing, but Muir 
I made ome key save~ to nullify their 
altack~ About 15 mjnut~ into the 
second half, Sprmgfield had a breakaway 
but Muir forced he shot wide . 
Immediately following B nt brougbt 
the ball down a Joe Dipuma pushed 
through a lead pas to TramontolLJ for a 
breakaway which the Springfield keeper 
made a line save on. During the nellt few 
minute the Indians pUL on an offen j'e 
attack that had the Chiefs sweating in 30 
degree weather However. the Chiefs got 
a lucky break on a ml played ball which 
was brought down for a goal at 26: 10 of 
the second half. Four minutes later 
another breakaway developed for the 
hostmg learn . but this lime MUir was 
unable to make the impossible avtas the 
ball wa hot IOta the I w rig t a 
comer of the nel. After the goal , tbe team 
10SL some of jts spark which resulted in 
two more goal WIth less than 5 mmuLe 
in the game AI the end of the game the 
Springfield coach said, "You (Bryant) 
dominated the first half and we were 
lucky that you didn't score. In the second 
half it wa more of an even match and we 
were able to take advantage of Our 
opportunil ies." 
Bryant is now 3- I and tied for first in 
the conference With 8c:ntley. The Indians 
overall record is 4-4 with t heir next game 
tomorrow at t. Aruelm. 
Verrochi e tertains olympians 
Bryant's highly uccesful and present and extremely pleaed and 
" 	 tremendou Iy talented Men' Soccer grateful for the joh done by Coach 
Coach. lou Verrochl, With the very Verrochi and his players. 
capable assistance of Co-Captain John The coach demonstrated LO and 
Muir, Brian Boucher, Dave Wydom, a isted the ·tudent through numerous 
Steve Tramonto7.zi, John Bogdan, Chri~ drills in the game of soccer 
Karcher Ric Solomon and Ihe These special athlete have been 
Women' Tenni Team ~ outstandtng if 'r! back to perform at halftime 
goalkeeper Trace) Cirillo donated hi dun.. n of OUT varsit) gamel. . 
hOle arid talenl for a group of pedal M r. Tom Bud In, Ihe pon Director 
people Tue da, night in the MAC, for orthern R I coordinated Ihe clinic 
Represent311ves of the N ouhero with oach Verrocbl 

Chapter of Special Olympic were 
~~-~-~-~-~~--~----~--------~---~-~realcompetltlvematchagain~ tonehill, 
Football benefit set 

A benefit football game in memoT) of 
Ed YPody" Jacobs will be held 9 turday, 
OCt 13 at 3:00 on Field 2 DonalJ n 
tickets are $1.00 and all proceed from 
the game will go to This Ride's For You, 
Bryant' LUdent-run saferides program. 
·A gift certificate to the "King's Inn 
Restaurant will be raffled from these 
~tickets. 
Ed "Pody" Jacob was a brother of 
Delta Sigma Chi fraternit y. He was 
attending an off campu party in whi h 
alcohol was being served. On hiS way 
home from tbe party hj car swerved off 
the road and crashed . Although he 
howed tremendou!> cour4~e. lh'c ·mJurit:s 
u ·tamed in the accident were too evere 
Ed Jacobs died one week later Hi 
memories will not be forgotten by all who 
knew him .. 
This Ride 's or You was created to 
prevent what happened to Ed The 
program provides a afe and confidenual 
ride home for Bryant tudents who are 
off-campus and either do not want LO 
drive b cause the} have been drinking or 
thev d not want drive in a ar wi tb a 
dn~l:r wh has heen drinking. The 
program operates Friday and Saturday 
ight through the school year from 10 
PM-2 AM and is _taffed by tuden t 
volunt~r Donati n <Ire appreciated. 
Tedford, Deni e Myer .and LyseWante, 
who all ran spectacular races. All four 
women made the Nonhea t-8 
onferenc:e team. Rounding out the top 
~e en spots for Bryant were the fabulous 
fre hman trio of Danielle Naerf (19th), 
Karen Grabow (20th), and Melmda 
DaVIS (23rd), MandeVille remarked, 
"Danielle hardly ran all week because she 
was injured . She could not even run the 
warmup, but she made up her mlOd to 
run the race. and she ran uper!" Of 
Karen Grabow. he exclaimed, "She took 
almost one mlOute off her time- It was 
incredible!" Both edford and Davis 
haved Aloe seconds off their PR on this 
course. 
The re t of the team ran very well. and 
Mandeville how much optimism. "I do 
not know who can beat us at Tri-States . 
but they are going to have to be one good 
team." The Tri-State will be held 
tomorrow at 1;00 P. M. right here at 
Bryant If you can't Impress your parenLs 
y,ith your grades. you can at lea l imprP.ss 




By Pal Leg.ult 
The Bryant Women's Tenni Team 
shut OUI its last tWO opponents boosllng 
its record to 8~. 
StonehiJl wa .the firM of the two 
!>quad that bowed to the power 01 the 
Bryant women by losing 7..{} . According 
10 coach Peter Barlow there was only one 
consisling of the Number I doubles team 
of Debbie Kahn and Maureen 
O'Donnell. winmng IO~ . 
Next to fall under the women's power 
was Emmanuel, 7-0 Again the same 
doubles team of Kahn and O'Donnell. 
till undefeated so far this year, provided 
the exciting match of the day taking it 10­
7. 
Still ahead for lhe Bryant women are 
two key matches . The first of them is 
scheduled for toda. against Babson. 
Babson js also undefeated thi year and -j......~~-.,;~--=---::~:--.~~~------j 
may propose a battle for Bryant. The Isst­
scheduled match i Monday against 
undl!feated RIC. To date . Br ant has 
never beaten RIC. "Both Babson and 
RIC will prove to be very challenging 
matches to the women," accord ing 10 
row 
Roster due for. 
Co·ed Volle ball. Wednesday, Oct. 
24th ' 
Floor Hockey, fh ul'!lday. Cl. 25th 
Sea ons will open the la ·( wee 10 
Oct b r. 
